
" 110 Mill Levy To Be Used For
Higher Operating Expenses

~orthvi1le voters gave their support to the school board ar-
the special school election Tuesday when they approved the 10
mill levy with a vote of 3-1. ,

A total of 660 persons voted.
484 Votes - YES
169 Votes - NO

7 Votes - Spoiled
The election culminated weeks

of campaigning by the P-TA,
teachers and school board. Spe-

A 68-year old man, described Cia I leaflets had been printed,
as being "despondent", hung publicIty chairmen were domg a
hImself at Eastlawn Rest Home full time job and special meet-
last week ings were called to inform the

Lloyd Clinton Boyer was found publIc on the necessIty of appro v-
dead in his room by Mrs. Geneva al at this election.
Jarrette; a nurses aide. T.he 660 vote was descnbed as

I
l\'[rs. Lee Prunty, a bookkeep- being "a good turnout for a,

er for the rest home-, said that she school electIon."
, had delivered mail to Mr. Boyer's The approval authorizes thei room at 9:15 a,m. and heard him board of education to 'levy 'an
I moving around in hIS pnvate annual tax up to 10 mills ($10 per

I bathroom. "I didn't see hIm," she $1,000) of assessed valuatIOn for
saId, "but I heard him." school operating expenses. This

i Approximately one hour late-r IS four mIlls more than IS now
:Vlrs. Jarrette entered the room being levied. The power to make
and found Mr. Boyer sitting on this leVy WIll run for 10 years.
the floor with a sash cord tied Superintendent of Northville
around his neck and the bed post. Schools Russell H. Amerman'

According to the police' report, Said that if the 10 mill operatlOn-
wri~ten 'by Sgt. Gil Glasson and al tax levy had not been approv-
OffIcer Alex Funke, Mrs. Jar- ed It would have been impossible-
Ie~te and Mrs. Opal Imonen, R N., to operate next year on the SIX
saId that"Mr. Boyer was despon-. mill levy WIthout mcreasing a

'I de.nt. ,~'At various ti~es," they' large deficit.
saId, Mr. .Boyer Said that he "Even thIS year," Ame'rman'
wallnte'd to dIe. ~e o.nc~,requested saId, "without the additional new
PI s to take .hls hfe. 'teachers and the pay increase for
. Mr. L. Krymch, medIcal exam- school employees, it is possible
mer, p!onounced Boyer dead and that the system may e-nd up with
had hIS I body removed to the a small deficit unless future re-
county mOIlgue. . f d

M B h d Ib t'ent celpts rom state al run ahead
r. oyer a ~en a pa I of estimates."

~ Eas~!awn fo~ a couple. of Approval at this election allows

I eOrnths. accordmg to hospItal the school board to raise the- pres_
p sonnel. . ent salary schedule for teachers

A. brothe.r, V~ctor, arranged .for by approximately $50,000, effec-
bunal services III Burr Oak, MIch. tive next year. This increase was.

believed necessary by the board
and school administrative oUi-
clals if Northville is io retain
present members of the teaching
staff and be able to hire qualified
new teachers in the face of higher
pay elsewhere. It is expected that
the 'Pay scale for other school
personnel will be brought in linE!
with the higher teachers' salaries.

Next y,ear Amerman said that
it would be necessary to hire five'
new teachers in addition to the
56 now on the 'Payroll. Their sal-
aries probably will run between
$20,000 and $25,000 and will re-
quire' two of the additional fOUl::-
mills levied. /'1

The lead story in last weekfs·
Record by Russell H. Amerman,
explained the reasons for the 10;
mill tax.

Briefly, the' article said that:
the increase was H ••• simply Cl
matter of having to meet in-
creased operating costs resulting
from the rapid present and fore-
se-eable growth in the number of
boys and girls of school age in
the district, which requires more
teachers and other school person-
nel, and more supplies for use in
teaching and other phases of
school operation."
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COUNCILMEN TO -INVESTIGATE
NORTHVILLE TAXICAB SERVICE,.

Councilmen Allen and C~t~rbury were appointed by Mayor
::::::~:::;:;:::::::::::::~:::;:;~::::::~:::::::~::::::~IEly to investigate current taxi service in Northvil1~; to study the

possibility of the city supporting ryvo taxi companies; and to meet
with both parties who presented tax applications to the council
meeting April 2. . , _ _ I

The taxi cab controversy came as a result of many things:
The Northville T:,xi Co. \viiS . , i

sold to Roy McLahn and John Northville c'ould have four taxi
Bad~lutz about six .weeks ago. No cabs, n. cab per 1,000 pop.). At I
apphcatlOn fo~ a !Icense tran~fer the present time' the taXI service
was made untIl thiS week because has two taxis operating.
as Badalutz .said, "~;, didn:t "I kn'ow that there' aren't
know anyt~mg about .It. . _ 'enough, cabs," Biddle said, "be-

::::::~:::;:;~::::::~:::::::~::::::~~~z~: The ongmal permIt explre.d cause we get calls at the bus sta-
Mar. 1. . tion all the time'. The bad laxi I

T Quen.tin Biddle, .owner o~ the service: is reflecting on my bus I
Northvl~le Co~ch Lme questlO~ed service," he said. "Many people
the taXI serVIce that NorthvI\Ie' have complained that once they
resid~nts were receivi!1g and als.o get mto NorthVIlle they're stuck
submItted an application for a h- for transportation. They take a
cense. . b'us to 'Plymouth and take a cab

Accordmg to the current law" :ffom there to Northville."
the city can lice-nse only one taxi Mayor Ely asked Badalutz and
company. _ McLalin if they also had the Sin-

City Attorney Philip Ogilvie clair Station
met with the three men last week, ""Yes," the~ said. '
but no permanent settlement was , "If the cab stand and taxis get
re-ached. t' I' k l'k th S' I' St t· "B'ddl t d t th '1 a 00 1 e e- mc air a LOn,

I e ~ugges e ~ e C?UnCI EI said "then you don't de-
that temporary 'permlt.s pe Issued se~ve 'Ia 'license. That statIon IS
t? both comp~mes untIl the c0l.!n- the ,biggest disgrace on Main St"
cli could deCIde whether the Clty, ' '.. . ,
ne-eded one or two taxi cOIVpan'- McLilhn saId that he dldn t
ies _. see 'what the gas station had to

"I don't think that the cit~ do with the taxi se-rvice, " ... we
could afford two'cll!b companies "I had ,a landlord before,'1 he said,
Badalutz said. ' "but Sinclair bought the, prop.er.

Councilman Stubenvoll said I ty recently and now they re gomg
that according to city population to remodel it. We also have some----------------------------1 ~e'Y( cabs' coming," he said.

Biddle said, "I think Northville
should get the service that it de-
serves. If they need more they
slf()uld,'have it." . .

, " Ogilvi~ "said:' df> thougYit that
last week you decided that you
,didn't want the taxi service.".

"It has always been my inten-
tion to go through with this," Bid-
dIe said, "I want 'to give the peo-
ple of Northville' the service that
they deserve."

Badalutz told the council that
earlier in the evening he and his
partner were approache'd by Bid-
dle and told that if the y
would s~gn an agreement not to
go into- the bus service for 10
years he (Biddle) might give' up
the taxi idea.

"We have no thought af going
into the bus business," Badalutz
said, "but we don't want to he
ourselves up on paper for 10
years." -

Biddle' said, "We're talking
about taxis now, not buses."

Badalutz said, ''Mr. Mayor, he
(Biddle) has a letter in his pocket
right now. I swear, and my part-
ner will too, that Mr. Biddle told
us that· if we signed his agree-
ment he would pre'sent the coun-
cil with that letter ... withdraw-
ing his application for a taxi li-
cense.

Mayor Ely banged his gavel and
(Continued on Page 10)
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Apartment Fire
Loss $2,500

Seven Northville firemen and
two fire engines answered a fire
call at 41131 E. 8..lMileRd. Mon-
day morning which resulted in
"an approximate $2,500 loss," ac-
cording to FIre Chid WIlliam
McGee.

The back west end corner of
the gar~ge-a'Partment was com-
pletely burned, "The smoke was
terrific," McGee said.

Asked what the cause of the
fire was, McGee said, "That's
hard to determine. I haven't fin-

, ished my report yet."
The apartme-nt, owned by Lew-

is W. Alexander, was not occu-
pied at the time.

We overheard a couple of teen
age boys \talking in the -grocery
store last Saturday. One was tell-
ing the other all about his new
"cat wagon". Being among the
unenlightened and unfamiliar
with the term, we hung around
within eavesdropping distance
long enough to fmd out just what
a "cat wagon" is....--.jt's a conver-
tible.

And While we're on this sub-
ject, the Wall Street Journal car-

• ried this story last week ..•
"Charlie was very .glum be-

cause' his favorite girl had ditch-
ed him for 'another fellow. His
parents felt sorry for him. His
father said:

"I feel sorry for Charlie," but
his mother remarked.

"Don't you worry about CharI.
ie, he'll pull out of this. Charlie
has initiative, Charlie has good
looks, Charlie' has personality,
Charlie has charon."

At this point, Charlie, who was

listening from the sidelines, re-
marked: "And if Charlie only
had a sleek convertible like that
other fellow has, he could get
his girl back."

• • •

• • •

Dennis 'Ferguson, 110 Maple-
wood, called us Mar. 15 and said
that he ju~t saw two robins. That
was a 'blizzard day too! They
were probably headed south.

* * *
Congratulations seem to be in

order for the' Depositors State
Bank. "They recently received an
award lor selling more Series E
and other savings bonds than
their quota.

Someone read our story last
wee-k about the need for a dog
catcher and said, ''What this town
needs is a cat catcher."

Commenting on this remark,
Chief Denton said, "Did you ever
try to catch a cat?"

(Continued on Page 10)

EASTER SEAL DRIVE

... ~ ~-
Whereas, the Wayne Out-County Chapter, Michigan Society-

[or Qjppled Children and Adults, is organized for a humani-
tarian cause, and' ,

Whereas, the spirit of the Golden Rule urges us to "Do unto
others as we would that they should do unto us," and

Whereas, it seems fitting that a special day be set aside, at
which time all may avail themselves of the opportunity to sup-
port this activity in their own individual way,

Now, Ther.efore, I, Claude N. Ely, Mayor_of the City of North·
ville, do hereby designate Saturday, March 24th, as "Easter Lilies
Day:'

1 Woman - 5 Men
To Serve On Mich.
Week Committee

7¢ Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year In Advance

PROCLAMATION
~ 'J:'~ ...."" •

Chlllde, N. Ely, Mayor

: :

Nobody will know the answer to
that until after the drawing of
names in Lansing next month.

Police To Canvass
City - Search for
Unlicens~d Dogs

By request of the city council,
Northville policemen will begin
to canvass the city this we'ek in

Man Ha~gsSelf
At Easllawn

Hub Caps Stolen
Miss Norene Denune, 633 Novi

Ave., reported that two Oldsmo-
bile Starfire hub caps were stol-
en from her Ford automobile
parke'd in front of her home.

The hub caps were taken some-
time during 6 p.m. Wednesday
and noon Thursday. The loss was
estimated at $16.74,

SWINGS
Rotary Members Send Letters
Rainbow Girls To Sell Lilies

Easter Lily Sales are scheduled
to take place ill the NorthVIlle
shoppmg district Friday evening
and Saturday morning with 16
volunte'er workers offering min-
iature paper Hiles to shoppers
hope to boost funds for the an-
mlal -Easter Seal drIve which is
now in I?rogre~s.

Under. the' leadcrship of Mrs.
Betty WiIlmg, 16 members of the
Rainbow Assembly No. 29 will
gather at the Masonic Temple
Friday evening to receive their
lily sale supplies and be de'signat-
ed theil- stations where they will
encourage shoppers to buy a pap-
el' Easter' Lily to help continue
servic~ to 18 crippled children
and adults living in the COmmu-
nity.'

The Friday evening sale will be-. ., '" ~-*:\j •• '-~~'<:.' .~,," .: ~f,,',.:.~ ,'.. .':-' :(', .conduded from 6 p.m. to 9 pm.
RAINBOW GIRLS were gettio!r prepar~··tor their part" in EaSter Seal drive this Week. Here they and the ~aturday morning .sale
are with their canisters and lilies: Left to~~iib' b'ac~ roW·...·Mrs;..M. 1, Willliig '(Mbther AdviSot, wil~ start at 9 a.m. ~nd eontmue

'., G . McG C l>.~" 'i " "~ '1" ...;li!l I,'R 'd "'" ~; ~ ~ un hi 12 noon~Penny ~Iece, enevl~e. ee, arole,bC~oo;;Nl1ric»"-Kel og~~,~ato a'YI!'lY ao :.sanQ~,i 9~.' ;:uast year,Northville shoppers
Second row: Patty WdllDg, Joan Dunstora, ~r<!~th,Robert$On, Wl'l ~nn Comer, r-fahcy/PJ\lnk and, contrihuted $141 to the traditional

•• Roberta Schroeder, Linda Cutright and Becky Kellogg. Front'row: Beverly Stone, Barbara Mapes, lily sale' which is held in con-
Barbara Rollings, Corinne Dickerson. Penny Yound and Jackie Simonds. junction with the annual Easter

Seal drive sponsored by the
Wayne Out-County Chapter of
the MichIgan SocIety for Cl ip-
pled Children anu Adults.

Seal Chairman R. P. Stone for
the' Northville Rotary club who
are' conducting the mailing cam-
paign, reports that several hund-
red envelopes from the more than
3200 appeal letters mailed to resi-
dents at the bC!ginning of the
drive, Mar. 10, have been return-
ed.

Mr. Stone stated that he and
his committee would start to tally
contributions this week. Rotary
members Who make up Stone's
committee are J. F. Stubenvol!,
Joe Revitzer and W. K. Belasco.

Proceeds go to the Wayne Out-
County Chapter who extend ser-
vices to crippled children and
adults throughout Western Wayne
County and are financed entirely
from voluntary contributions, so-
licited during the annual Easter
8e'al campaign .

This 23rd annu.al drive contin-
ues through April 10.

INTO ACTION

J ,

BUSILY STUFFING enveloPes for tbe Rotary Club's Easter Seal carltpaign is Northville Grade
School Principal Harry Smith (right). The unidentified man next to Smith' preferred to remain
anonymous. More than 3,000 envelopes were stuffed and mailed to nearby residents by the Rotary
club this year. according to Chairman Roy Stone.
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Airman 3rd Class William 'L.
Russell left for Oakland, Calif.
Monday enroute to J'apan. His
WIfe, Roberta, and daughter, De-
borah, will stay with his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Galli of Max-
well Rd. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. John Northrup
and two children have moved into
their new home at 19410 Clement
Rd. They formerly resided at 905
Spring Dr.

" " .
Mrs. Charles Cosselmon of Six

Lakes, Mich. is a Northville visit-
or. She divides her time with the
Bal"t Connors and Mrs. Iva Tabor.· . "

Sunday, Mar. 215, Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Gardner of ~1655
Chubb Rd., will cel,e'brate their
50th wedding anniversary with
an open house from two to eight
o'clock for their friends and
neighbors.

THE FAMOUS "What's Mr Line" TV panel having a quick consultation over the contestant, Mrs.
Schrader, who completely puzzled them. Reading from left to right: Mrs. Douglas Bathey, Mrs.
Willidm Milne, Mrs. Harper Britton and Mrs. W. B. Crump. These members of the Northville
Woman's club impersonated the original TV panel.. " . • • • • • •
Mrs. E. A. Chapman Elected President of
Northville Woman's' Club For 2-Yr. Term

Mrs. E. A. Chapman'was eled-liBarton Connors remain on the I
er president of the Northville board for one more year. ,
Woman's club for the coming The meeting opened with e.
.two years at the annual meeti.ng tureen luncheon whi.ch was fo~-I
neld Friday in the Commumty lowed by an amusmg "What s I
Bldg. Mrs. R. M. AtchIson is the My Line" program directed -by
rehring president. Mrs. Richard Kay. The masked

Other newly eleeted ofificers p~nel consisted of Miss Dorothy
and board members 'are: vice KIIlagal.lon (Mrs. Douglas B~th-
president, Mrs. Charles Yahne; ey!, FrIed Allen (Mrs.. WIllIam
recording secretary, Mrs. A. M. MIlne), A~lene RancId (Mrs.
Lawrence' corresponding secre- Harper Bntton) and Bennett
tary, Mr~. Mark Gardner, and Turf (Mrs. William B. Cr.ump).
treasurer, Mrs. Alfred Millington. The ,panel ,:vas reqUIred to

The new board members are ?ue'ss the hdbbles of the follow-
Mrs. H. A. Boyden, Mrs. Claude mg contes.tants: M~s.. Walter
Crusoe and Mrs. R. M. Atchison. Couse, furnIture r~mlshmg; Mrs.
Mrs. Theodore Kampf and Mrs. vy. L. Howard, 'bndg~; Mrs. Mer-I

ntt Meaker; collecttng buttons;
Mrs. James Littell, making hats;
Mrs. Alex Lawrence, girl scouts;
Mrs. William Walker, Jr., gar-
dening, and Mrs. Nelson Schrad-
er, Jr., hunting. Mrs. J. W.
Cheetham replaced John Daly as
moderator. Mrs. C. M. Goodrich
was technical assistant.

The program was sponsored by
the makers of "Sludge", a new
detergent guaranteed to do away
with that dazzling white wash
and replace it with a new and
fascinating dirty grey! Mrs. Kay
and Mrs. Karl Karg took care of
the commercials with humorous
realism.

OPEN SOON
~~'<t

1)Utte '1"-
I ... !MRS. NELSON SCHRADER
was the only contestant who
stumped the panel at-the Woo
man's club meeting Friday.
She is signing 'the blackboard
on the stage at the Community
Bldg.

CURB SERVICE -
DINNERS - CARRY-OUTS

A .good rule to .follow in using
NOVI, MICH. Icolor in clothing accessories: The

. brighter the color the less often
42-43 it should be repeated.

• • •

.-

/

Here's dramatic proof that Chrysler has more that's new
than all other competitive cars comblnedl

Newln19S6 Chrysler Car"C" Car "F" carUM" CaruOtP Carua"

Majorstyle changes YES NO NO NO NO NO

Longer Body YES YES NO YES NO NO

NewPushbutton DrIve
Contro'" YES NO NO NO NO NO

NewRevolutionary Brake
YES NO NO NO NO NOSystem

Hi·FjRecord Player" YES NO NO NO NO NO

Increased Horsepower YES YES YES YES YES YES

Instant Heating System" YES NO NO NO NO NO

·Optional at small ."I,a co.I

And the other 5 cars stili do not hllYllfull-time power steer/nil and the airplane-type
V-8 onlln" ••• maJor ad,ant:ts which Chl')'ller has had lor y~anI

IF YOU CAN AFFORD ANY

FULLY-EQUIPPED "LOW PRICE"

CAR. YOU CAN AFFORD A

BIGGER. MORE POWERFUL

CHRYSLER WINDSOR V-BI

''PowerSt;4e':

CHRYSLER
BIGGEST BUY OF ALL FINE CARS

Our IIQuality 1st" Used Cars are the ben
Used Cars In town - only al the Chrysler
"Sign-of Quality."

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
PHONE 675 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 202 WEST MAIN STREET

\~

____ FOR THE BEST IN TV. SEE ''IT'5 A OREAT UFS," "CliMAX!" AND."S!tOWER OF STAItS"-SEE TV PAGE FOR TIMES AND STAnONS ----

,.'
~~Jt.t~~.:~:f'::jo3..'1' );,,"'fJ~ .,~; ...&,1

I ~r.;; I

Barbara Bayless-Bruce W agenschutz VOW~

Spoket:tAt Candlelight Ceremony March 17
Barbara Margaret Bayless and

Bruce Wagenschutz spoke their
marriage vows in an impressive
candlelight service at the FIrst
Presbyte'rian Church Saturday at
8 p.m. The double ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev. John
O. Taxis before an altar decorat-
ed with baskets of white flowers,
palms and candelabra.

Mrs. Barton Connors plax.ed the
wedding march' and accompanied
William G. Williams who sang
"I'll Walk Beside You" and "The
Lord's Prayer"

The 'bride is the daughter 'of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bayless of W.
8-MIle Rd. Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wag-
enschutz of 341 Beal S1.

lap 81. was hostess to 17 guests
for a miscellaneous shower hon-
oring 'Nancy Harrison whose mar-
riage to Richard Weirsma of Yale,
MIch. will take place June 16.
Nancy is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Harrison, former
residents of Northville. Nancy
was unable to be present as she is
attending school at Michigan Cen-
tral college in Mt. Pleasant., but
her mother was given the honor
of opening Nancy's gifts.. " .

Mrs. Carolyn Seefeldt, Social
Service director at Northville
State hospital, returned this week
irom several weeks in the West
Indies. Most of her time was
spent in revisiting Haitt.

Barbara approached the aloor
• *' • According to Mrs. A. C. Garl- on· the al1m of her :father who

Mr. and Mrs. GeoI1ge Stalker son a:World War I AuXiliary has' gave her in marriage. Her gown
of Hinsdale, Ill. we're amorig the bee~ organized hi. Northville. of !egal. lines w~s fash~oned of
out-of-town guests here for the "Women from Northville, Ply- _whlte skinner satIn a~d Impor~ed
BayJess - Wagenschutz wedding mouth, Farmington, -Livonia, De- ~enC<?n. lace. T!te flUe<!- bodIce
Saturday. The Stalkers stayed troit and Dearborn are making was tfmlshed 'Wlth applil!ues of
WIth the Jack Taylors in Ply- plans to work along with World Alencol.l J~ce embroidered with
mouth. War I men in sficuring a pension pearls. ShIrred push"'Up sleeves

• *' * of $100per month, wah no strings completed the ibodice.
Mrs. Vf. F. Chapman ~eturned attached, when these men reach

home Frlda~ after ~pendmg sev-l the age of 60," Mrs. Carlson said.
eral weeks In Fionda. The purpose of the auxiliary

* • • also is to plan social gatherings.
Mrs. Nelson Scp.rader,. Jr. and I There are' three pension bills ih

her daughter, Sarah, returned last committee for consideration, th'e
week from a thr~ week's V8ca- VFW Ibill American Legion and
tIon in Florida. The:( visited Mrs. World W~r 1. Legislation matters
Schrader's parents III Fort Lau- are complicated and it will take
derdale. Jeffery Moffatt~ son 6f much study and hard work to
Mr. and Mrs Jack Moffatt of secure benefits for World War I
Lantana, Fla., gave a beach party men. The first step is to Secure a
for Sarah. The Moffatts we're charter from the Congress of the
former Northville residents. United States for this World War

*' • • I organization. Thousands are
Mr. and iMrs: Hor~e Aench- j~ining throughout the country

backer of W. 6-a\1ile Rd. were and Michigan alre'ady has its own
happily surprised last week when department.
Mr. 'and Mrs. John Aenchbacke'r All eligible women are urged
of Marietta, Ga. sU11prised them. to meet at the VJ!1W Han with
The brothers had not seen each their husbands Mar. 25, 2:30 p.m.
other for 13 years. Pot-luck supper will be served.

* ,. • Saturday evening, Mar. 24, 6:30
Lt. Richard K. Somers landed p.m. there will ,be a dinner spon-

at Selfridge Air Force :base Sat- sored by the Lansing iBarracks
urday afternoon on a routine 235 World War I and their auxil-
cross-country flight from Perrin iary at the Reo Club House, 1331
AFB, Sherman, Tex. He was able S. Washington Ave., Lansing. For
to spend a :few hours !With his further information call 4fi2.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Somers of Grace St., ib€!fore the To save time in preparing
return flight to his air base Sun-I community or large-scale meals,
day afternoon. Ibuy ibutterettes instead of cut-

• * • ting brick butter, suggest MSU
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Straus of home economists.

Beck Rd. were among the 16 r,.---------------------------L---------------------------1
guests invited to a St. Patrick's
dinner party at the home of Mr. •
and Mrs. )James' Robertson in -I:...·
Grosse Pointe. _
/ ...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Butter-
more of Lake 8t. left for a three
weeks trip to Florida this week.
They expect to visit New Orleans
and Missouri on their return
home.

WWI Aux. Organized
By Area Women;
To Meet Mar. 25

The 'bouMant skirt liell into a
chapel sweep train Iahd was ap-
pliqued with lace and pe'arls
around' the entire skirt. A finger-
tip veil of French silk illusion
was heiCi in place Iby a satin cap
heavily incrusted. with pearls.
White Amazon lilies and stephon-
otis formed the bridal bouquet.

Karen Bayless, sister Of the
bride, was maid of honor and
S'alli Wagenschutz, the bride-
groom's sister, and Dolores Dos-
koch of Detroit, a college friend
of the bride, were 'bridesmaids.
Their chic, sheath gowns were'
identical in design in white lace
lined with pe'ilU de soie.

The fitted -bodice had a boat
neckline and the back of the
gown was fashioned with an
enormous .bow and wide panels
extending to the hem of the silk
matching the lining. They wore
matching .crown caps of silk with
wide 'brims of net, and carried
'bouquets of carnations colored to
Match their gowns.

The maid of honor wore yellow
and the bridesmaids wore blue.

-Photo by Stark
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wagenschutz

for her daughter's wedding. It son and Gerald Graham of North-
was a sheath design with full side' ville and Wilham Lovett, Jr. of
dra.pery. She wore a matching Novi seated the guests.
hat and a white orchid corage. Following the marriage cere-
Mrs. Wagenschutz also wore a mony, a wedding reception for
sheath gown in champagne peau the 250 guests was held in the
de soie with side drapery of ~hurch hall.
matching hat and corsage of
brown orchids. After, a week's honeymoon by

car, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wagen-
schutz will be at home at 437 N.
Center St.

•
A gown of sea gree'n peau de Bruce iButler se'rvea as best

soie was chosen by Mrs. Bayless man and Al Iiversen, Don John-

weddings clubs parties

We'r~ Waiting for You! ! !
Fill out the coupon below and mail it to:

NORTHVILLE RECORD
101 North Center Screet
Northville, Michigan

jiVE GOTA -iIlNT -l
I NAME I
I IADDRESSI I
I TELEPHONE NO. I
I CALL ME AT I

TIME DAY II I understand tbat upon publication of my hint I willI receive a otle-year Stlbscription or renewal to the North- I
ville Record'oJ' Novi News, valued at $3.I.!..- -l

P. Graham To Attend A.C.S. Plans Fund
Bankers Conference Drive Next Month

The Northville branch of the
.American Cancer Society met
Monday e'vening at the home of
Mrs. Walter Belasco.

Plans were made for a fund
raising campaign to start in AprIl.

Members of the society said
that they are anxious to teach the
public to recognize danger signs
which may appc'ar in the early
stages of cancer, and also to dis-
pute unnecessary fears.

Miss Pauline Graham, super-
visor of the bookkeeping depart-
ment in Northville Depositors
Slate Bank, will attend the Mich-
igan Bankers Assn. Women's con-
ference at Kellogg Center, East
Lansing, Mar. 28.

Miss Graham will attend the
Learnshop meetings concerned
with ,bookkeeping, proof and
transit.

The theme of the' conference is
"Living Your Job".

Miss Corinne Poole, assistant
cashier at the First National Bank
in Holland, Mich., will preside as
chairman.

Opening remarks will Ibe made
by Russell McAfee, president of
the Michigan Bankers Ass'n.

Mich. Weavers To
Exhibit At Pontiac
Antique Show

Pontiac's fourth annual An-
tique Show to be held April 10,
11, 12 at Stevens Hall, All Saints
Episcopal church, will present
17 exhibitors whose collections
will include everything in an-
tigues from precious jewalry to
primitive pine cUibinets.

Added attractions this year
are an exhibit and sale by the
Michiglan Weaver's Guild, a
hooked rug exhibit, and a de'm-
onstration· of chair caning.

Lunch and tea will be served
daily. Doors 'will Ibe open from
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. daily.

Swing Your Partner
The Couples club of the Pres-

byterian church is sponsoring a
square dance Apr. 7 in the Fel-
lowship hall ,from 8:30 to 11 p.m.

The public is invited and ad-
mission is $1 per couple or 50
cents a ·person. Re-ad and Lee
Hagen :from Detroit will be the
cal1ers. Refreshments will be
servdd.

, ~ . ,'., . '

fashions homemaking

County Extension Director
Annouces Two Ne~'-Agents

Mr. P. R. Bie'besheimer, di-
rector of Wayne County Exten-
sion service, announced this
week that Mrs. Eleanor Mullikin
and Mrs. Nina Lou Baird would....

Tomorrow's World". The primary
purpose is to ,bring to homE!mak-
ers the latest information for
better family living.

Mrs. Mullikin has ibeen with
uhe extension service since Aug- .
ust, 1!}54. She is a graduate of
the college of home economics
at Michigan State university. She
previously had been a distribu-
tive education coordinator at
Pontiac high school and earlier,
on-fhe-job training supervisor of
women's ready-to-wear at Crow-
ley Milner & Co. of Detroit. Mrs.
Mullikin has a four year old son
and makes her home in the vil-
lage of Wayne.

Mrs. Nina Lou Baird recently
received her degree' in home ec-
onomics from the Umversity of
Illinois. She has had ten years

serve the Northville area
home demonstration agents.

The11l had previously been one
agent and one IiIssistant agent,
however, Mr. Biebesheimer said
that the increased amount of
work and the desire to be' of
more service to the county nec-
essitated the employment of two
agents.

Mrs. Mullikin was f9rmerly an
assistant a'gent. Mrs. Baird' re-
cently joined the county service
as a replacement for Miss Emma
DuBord who retired earlier this
year.

As represEffilJatives of the Co-
qperative Exiension Sel'Vice of
Mi'Chigan State university, the
agents' work with Wayne County
homemakers covers all areas of
home economics as well ps sub-
jects dealing with community
improvement. .

Mrs. Mullikin and Mrs. Baird
work through the 65 organized
home demonstration grou.ps, as
well as radio, television, news-
papers, distribution of bulletins
and other methods, to e'Xtend the
edudational service to all Wayne
County homemakers. .

The program is 'based on the
belief that "Today's Home Builds

Nina W. Baird

4-H experience -and has been a
4-H club leader, delegate to Na-
tional 4-H Club Congress, Na-
tional C lot hi n g A<lhievement
winner, and delagate to National
4-H Club C,lunp.

Plymouth Corners
The Plymouth Corners Society

of the Children of the' American
Revolution met Mar. 21 at the
home of Betsy Merriam on Beck
Rd. A program of American mu-
sic was presented 'by Mrs. Walter
Gemperline of Plymouth.
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- Phone 200 To Place A Classified Ad -
.-------------------- ..,

I1I8 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

c~H~~~~~ur!c~~~~
• AUTO \. FIRE • PLATE GLA~3 • LIABILITY

• WINDSTORM
PHONE 470 OR 3

j "-

HAVE YOU HEARD
about long Distance
credit cards? No f~m-
bling for change, no
owing a friend the
price of a call when you
use his phone. All you

do when you make an out-of-town call is give the opera-
tor the information on ybur credit card. The cost of the
call will then appear on your regular te[eplwne ~m.
Interested? Make arrangements for your credit card by
calling our Business Office: ' . , . .

::.II II lUll IIUIIIIl 1lUllllrn 11mnnnn n nUUlI UU
:: BELL SVSTEM ::5: '.lSe ell.oaT CA".D §
= No. 61: JOOOOO :::>I ~~s_, ' ~
g ~:SU99 IlWJ S
~.@ _ ..._..:. ~
., 1I11111111111l11ll11l1l1111111ll11lll11ll1l1lUlIllII r;

....

~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
HOW MANY \ltfILESis it
from your basement to

. your telephone? It
surely must seem like
miles every time you
dash upstairs when the
phone rings. All that
sprinting is really un-
necessary when you con-
sider the low cost of having a telephone in your base-
ment. The monthly charge is just about a dollar.
There is just one installation charge no matter how
many additional phones you h'ave installed at the
same time. You have only to call our Business Office
to order yours.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I,.

JUST 80 YEj\RS AGO this
month Alexander Graham
Bell spoke these words over
the first telephone. "Mr.
Watson, come here, I want
you!' Today the telephone
company of£ers more than
400 kinds of service: For ex·
ample, besides conventional
telephones, we provide tele-

phone service to ships and automobiles, trains and trucks,
foreign countries, radio and television network service
and equipment for automatic telephone answering and
photogTaph trAnsmission. Wherever a communications
need exists the telephone company stands ready to serve.

Latest Adams
Book Reviewed

.·•· ·.·.·*:· J' ••• • ·tI'rl'rJ'J"rI\"J"rI"w-h·J'Ytr.·~ ••••••• •••.. _.rI'rJY'rII J"rI' ••••••• ~ :.~ ,

1f)w'd, e(J(J~? ~
(What's your favorite dish? If you will ahare it with
other Northville housewives, please call The North-
ville Record's society editor, telephone 200.)

".."..·.· ••• • ~rl'NaYN.··Y.· ·"..· •..rI'.·.'V'J'rl'...-N~·.l'NNa ~ .....
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Home' 'made bread is the light
poetry of the kitchen - that fab~
UIDUS air-borne delight that few
housewives find time to bother
with these days of "store bought"
bread. ,But what is more mouth~
watering than the' fragrance of
freshly 'baked bread or more de-
lightful to gaze upon than its
golden 'brown crust?

Now get out your flour and
yeast and try this delicious
French ,bread recipe 'Supplied
this week 'by Mrs. Bernard J.
Pankow, 'Wife of the Rev. Pank-
ow of St. Paul's Lutheran church.
The Pankows have two sons,
David 8 e.nd James 5, who well
know the taste pleasure of home-
made bread.

I The Citizens Auxiliary com-, FRENCH BREAD
mittee of Northville State hospi- ..

BROWSING _THR'O'U'G'H' THE THRlFf SHOP last week, thl'S tal will hold a luncheon and card 1 pkg. qUlck-actmg yeast,
party in the fourth floor 'auditor- 2 cups ,lukewarm water .

little fellow picked up a clock, put it to his ear and said, "I'll buy ium of Kern's Mar. 26 at 12:30 4 cups al1-<purpose flour, SIfted
it if,it runs." Just goes to show that both children and adults are p.m. Tickets will be $1.25. There 1 tablespol?n sugar
finding things that they want at bargain prites at the Thrift Shop. will be door and table' prizes. The l~ teaspoons s~lt
The shop is being sponsored by the Presbyterian Women's ASS'D. committee is composed of Mrs. DIssolve yeast m on.e cup of

. th Id I h b 'Id' N C Ernest Ashley, chairman;' Mrs. lukew~ water. WhIle yeast
Business will continue 10 e 0 te ep one UI lUg on • enter Clarence B~'Edwards, Mrs. Sam- softens, Sl~t flour, sugar and salt
St. until Saturday. .. uel Gibbons, Mrs. Lester Solar t?ge~her In ~ large bo~l, th~n

and 'Mrs. Samuel Sitorsky. For ~Ir In the' dissolved yeast. A od
fticket Information call Mrs. L. Just enough of the second cup

Solar, PH. 5-5315 or Mrs. E. Ash- w~ter to. hold the dough together.
ley TO 7-6803 MIX unhl you hlave a soft, rather

, . . .' . sticky dough. Cover with a cloth,-----------------,..---------..-1 Dr, . Phlhp N. B.row'[!, medIcal set bowl in a waNn spot (not
supermtendent, said, .Many are near direct ,heat) and let rise un-
prone to forget p~hent~ who til double' in size. This takes from
h~ve spe.nt long rperJl?ds In hos- 2 to 4 hours depending on the
pltals WIthout spendmg money. warmth of the kitchen.
The patIents are. bound to feel When dough is high and spongy
desolate a.nd reJected, and the punch it down with your fist and
staff co~slders a small weekly knead wen. Divide 'bread in two
allowance necess~ry for .. the parts and place each in a ,greased
~reatment n~ede~, m rehabllItat- 6" round baking dish (glass cas-
mg such patients. serole is pe'I'fect). Cover llgain

!'At Northville there are 460 with cloth and let rIse until it
patients wh?, i!f it were not for reaches top of Ibaking dish.
the generosity of others, would Brush top of 'bread with melt-
be completely indi~ent.. Baf?re ed butter (gives tasty flavor to
the fund was establIshed to gIve the crust) and Ibake [or 1 hour in
the patients spending money, 375 degree oven.
many had been complete'ly pen-
niless for yeafs. One can imagme
the feeling of desolation, isola-
tion and rejection one would 'feel
were he without money to pur-
hase sm~11 necessities. As part
of the overall treatment program,
providmg a small spending al-
lowance for patients is an im-
mense, advantage, one which the
statff feels is extreme'ly import-
ant in the maintenance and en-
couragement of self-respect and
dignity in patients. I should like
to appeal to all generous people
in behalf of the idigent patients
to attend. This Igathering as a
means of aiding these patiepts,"
Dr. Brown said.

"Grandfather Stories" will be
reviewed by Mrs, E. M. Stark-
weather at the Northville Review
club Thursday.

The book was written by Sam-
uel Hopkins Adams and is a hu-
morous family history laid in
New York state in 1880 when
the Erie Canal was an important
and he'avily traveled waterway.

The author states that his pa-
ternal grandfather lived near the
canal where his family made
periodic duty calls. It was dur-
ing these calls that Grandfather
related the tales th'at became the
inspiration and title of this book
by Mr. Adams.

Card Party Mar. 26'
To Provide Patients
With Allowance

Baskets-
Yes, We Have Them!

Baskets for handbags - Baskets for sewing, knitting -

Waste Baskets - Baskets for vines in a sunny window.
Trays, hot plate mats - big baskets - little baskets -
place mats of bamboo, hemp and palm fiber - garden
baskets - flower baskets.

Baskets for the birds -

and you!

India House
103 South Center St. - NorthviUe

LILIES
HYACINTHS
DAFFODILS
·:tULIPS

Priced from

$235
On Display at E.M.B. Market March 30·31

- ALL PLANTS HANDSOMELY DECORATED -

Mrs. B. J. Pankow and son, Jimmy'

Record Want Ads Bring Results - -Phone
200 and See DIXON'S GREENHOUSE, ItrnEl1mI

., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Houghton 1------ =piiiiiiiiiii!ii!i~~iiiiii••i~~iiii...~~...~.~~."'.~iiI."'~~~-of Saudi-Arabia announce the P
birth of a son. IMrs. Houghton
(Lois Chapman) with IMr. Hough-
ton and their two sons spent sev-
eral months in Northyille Jast fall
visitmg Mrs. W. F. Chapman... .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Horsfall,
490 Orchard Dr., announce the
birth of a seven 'Pound, three
ounce son. He was named Dayid
Owen and was born in Sessions
hospital Mar. 8.

EASTER TURKEYS
OVEN READY

Home Made King Size Dinners
Turkey - Ham - Beef

Turkey Pies and
Other Cooked Dishes

Fancy Foods for Parties

GRAND RIVER
TURKEY FARM

46901 GRAND RIVER NOVI
43-441

401 YERKES

QUICK
Changeover I
CONVERT COAL-FIRED
FURNACE TO CLEANr

PHONE 153-J

*

New Nursery School
Willowbrook Area

In Sept., 1956, we plan to open a
fully licensed iN"ursery School at
47300 W. 12-Mile RdL, corner of
Beck, on the grounds of our Day

I
Camp. ll-acre site, ample buifd.-!
ings, modern sanitation. High 1
level program and well-qualified
staff. 'Boys and ,girls 21,2 thru 4. r
Limited pick-up service .

We will Ibe pleased to hear
from interested parents in Wil~
lOWlbrook Village and adjacent
areas.
Informalio';i> from ••.

W. A. GOLDBERG. Ph. D.
21110 Greenfield. Oak Park 37

LIncoln 5-1421
After school hours • . .

19451 Birwood. Detroit 21
UNiversity 4-5942

Your TIMKEN Dealer

"Comporhg pric. 01 Dodg. Coron.t v·a Loo"r ogo",,1 o'.rog. pri,. ol,om.,.body "yl. of "'. "row pric. 3." Prlc. -.~~ Vallie LeaJer of 'he Forw.arJ Look
dlff.r.o,. boo.d "" 24'm""rh fInoo,ongol'.r y, down poym•• '. --r-

rj111\IKEN.
~1t-;;'nl.411k-Nu'I;r...

IlE/l..T ..•
~~=-

*

Choose' the crowning
touch for any man's
Easter outfit from

our stunning selection

'56 DODGE Coronet
it's your King Size Buy!

I

Luxurious new '56 DODGE CORONET IS bigger 'by far than other
medium~priced cars! Bigger in size, comfort, performance, style! Yet
it is priced right down with the lowest-priced cars. A big Dodge Coronet

l--[: V-8 Lancer hardtop costs only 95 cents a week more than Hhardtops". ,
in the small-car field!--;,::,;~,~~:,;;,;;;

Takes just 3 hoursl

43-45 .

PLYMOUTH 1701·J I
.OTWElL HEATING

Only a RICH man can afford
POOR heating.

Price It agaInst small cars In
the "low prIce fleld"

Car "e" Dodge Is 14.5 inches longer

Car "F" Dodge Is '3.5 inches longer

Push-button driving and
record.breaklng performancel

At a touch of your finger, you
rommand the orca test per/orm-
ing car on lhe road today-bar
none! The new '56 Dodge shat-
tered every record in the book
-including world records held
by expensive foreign models-
in its sensational 14-dayofficial
run on the Bonneville Salt
Flats. The '56 Dodge'V-8 holds
more performance records than
allother Americancarscornbincd.

ALSO - A LARGE
SELECTION OF

SHIRTS - SOCKS - SLACKS - JEWELRY

FREYDL Cleaners and Men's Wear
112 EAST MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE 400

Size It up wIth others In the
medium price field

Car "B" Dodge is 6.9 inches longer

Car "M" Dodge is 5.6 inches longer

Car "0" Dodge is 7.7 inthes longar
Yet Dodge costs only $4.11

a month more
(less than 95 cents et weekU'"

Car "P" Dodge is 6.4 inches longer

More legroom fronl and rearl More hiproom fronl
and rearl Wider doo,d Grealer .tellring wheel
clearancet Mare rear deck .pacel New '56 Dodge
i. bigger In.ide and outl [ooh biggerl IlJcles
biggerl I. biggerl

Whysellle for a .mall tar, when a new '56 Doclge
Coronel bring. you so much more for .0 "'t'e
morel Here', big-tar ride and roominess, blg·car
luxury ond rook> In Q full line of King Size
Coronelo, priced right clown with the small cars I

=-----Dodge Dealers presenl: Danny Thomas in "Make Roomfor Daddy," Berl ?arks in "Break the Bank," The Lawrence Welk Show-all Oll ABC-TV -=

Ci. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE
PHONE NORTHVILLE 890 NORTHVILlE, MICH.127 HUTTON ST.
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4-Thursday, March 22, 1956-THE NORTHVri:.LE RECORD fu<;.;li~~{ uAi~~~s~~, ~f~r4~hlg~{t~~le'bt~·ci,by the' Board \a-~d t~~New Business:, _" < • " ' ,Ay:~s': 3 meeting on: Ma~~h, 8, SecOlld' by er, thl,l,meeting was .adjourned at

__________________________ iBureau of ScqoolSewlces; F.T.A.; P.T.A. 1. Architect for ne'w high school: Nays: 0 ....::-' S hr"d'" C . d' , 1 -
, Mrs Secord' Mr and M':s Vr '" An t" P ibl ,.....,,;' • . C . d ~y! .. " c ,.. er. arrle., 1 J," 11:55 p.m.ing were reviewed and it \vas . r" •• a- .... nexa Ion ro, ems -,.~~'fJMr. CopJman asked the' Board to arrl,~ • ;' '_,' .'./.,. ~,.;~ ~ " " r 'f'" '.hl '. ~ "- J, .. < '

d b Mr CI k th t th b denburg; Mr. and Mrs. Junod; Mr. Amerman to meet wIth 'Mr. Juhus decide whether they would like to ,. 4 Special Meeting' Decided to' S·tgd e~ 17,l~XI~a~e. MOV~Wdoy E. Jane Wagenschutz,
move y . .ar a ey e Sproule; Mr. and 'Mrs.' Galli. Raab, Washtenaw Coun,ty Super:: re-employ Eberle M. Smith Asso- hold a special .}:loard·meiltin on c ,. a er, see on .e,. y Mrs,.. ~g-' ,Secretary
approved as publlshe'd. Mrs. Wag- Report of, Superintendent: intendent of Schools, Mr. Bartlett ciates or would vather hire a new March 31st for the ~urpose f ~an ensch~.tz; that !I1ISS !DeKett s Fifth

March 5, 1956 enschutz supported the motio~. 1.·St.ate ~id-outline ~f propos- of South Lyon 'and Mr. Isbister of architect. Mr. -Schrader, moved vassing, the election retu~s of ~rfde ,!'e tPermlt,~~ lto :rl!ake the
Carried. ed legIslatIon a~d ho~ I~ c,n af- Plym~uth, to dISCUSSpOSSIble ~n- that the Board retain the services the special millage election of ,'fledntrlP CO~~ee Ie d V1I~age, as

Conununications were received Ifect the NorthvlHe DIstrIct.. I n~xatJ~n of several sch~ol d:s- of Eberle M. Smith Associates. March '20, 1956, 'and to conside'r plan ed. a~ led. ,"
as follows: 2. ~alal1' SC,hedule and MIllage tnets m Salem Townshlq> wlth Second by Mr. Clark. Carried. individual salary terms and open- Upon motJo.n by Mr:;. Wagen-

Livoni'll Public Schools; Wayne ElectJon-outl~ne of salary ,sched- on~ or more. of the~e school~. 2. Salary Sche'dule: Mr. Amer- ings for .the 1956-57 school year., schutz and second 'by Mr. Schrad-
County Association of S c h 0 0 I UI~ ~foPOSf~' by feaf~ers .~IUb 6. GreenfIeld VIllage Tnp - man presented two schedules for 5. CurrIculum Study Committee: -----=-------~-----:....:....:.-.--:---
Boards' Northville Mothers' Club; af / s r~ha I~ns 'If €I ml da~e M1SSDeKett requests permission the Board's consideration. Moved by Mrs. Wagenschutz that
Willia~ J. Emerson, Superinten- ~ ec lfn't d e '11m \ propose th'O to tak~ her F1fth Grade class to A. $4200 min1mum, A.B. de- the board accept the recommen-
de'nt of Schools for Oakland e e ec e WI no cover '. lS Greentlf)!ld VIllage lor a,n ove'r- gree _ $4400 M. A. degree dation of the superinte'ndent and
County; Frank Bartlett, Supefin- schedule and pro~ab!y 10. mlps night trip, properly chapE;roned1 $5800 maximum, A. B. de- that Mr. Amerman 'be authorized
tendent of Schools for South LY~ would hnot coV~rtlt dlt~er. Ho~..- and financed. Supermtendent rec- gree - $6000 M A de'gree to present it to the P.T.A. open
on' Wayne County Board of Ed- ever,.t e superml en enh. shuggesldsommends permission be graJ;l.ted. $200 incre~ent,for 8 years, a compromIse p an w IC cou •. ,__________________________ 1be cared for by a lO...mill tax'levy. 7. Boxelder B~g.s .at Waterford B. Teachers Pr9posed Sche-

3. Retirement _ Social Security :-'"' -r:0wnshlp dI~lclals ar~ eJ..'Per- dule .."
-outline of seve~al problems cre- lencmg great Inconvemence at $4-200 mlmmum, A. B. de-
ated Iby change-oveT from straight ~aterford Sc~ool, now the North- gree - $4500 ~. A. degree,
"fetirement into social security vllle TownshIp Hall, from box- $6200 maXlffium, A. B. de-
I program. Under th'e new plan, elder bugs. ~s: A. M. Lawrence gree '" $~OO M. 'A. degree

e:llfective Aprll I; 1956, albout 40 requ~ts ,permlSlon to cut t~e ,of- $250 mcrcme~t 10r 8 years
teachers who earn more than fendlng trees around the bmldmg. ~chedule (\. would cost ap-
$4800 peT year will be overpay- PermISSIon granted. ..' proxImately $44,000 mo~e th,an
ing their retirement this year in 8. North Cen~al <Asso.clahon:- the current sched';tie and Sched-
the approximate amount of $30.00 recommend that Mr. Elhso~ agam ~le B ~ould reqUll'e $66,000 plus
each. Total of -$1,233.08 for the be ~e~t to the ,North Ce'n.tral ~- In addItI?nal fund,S. . '
school. The school Ibears a moral socl~bon meetmg. ~t ChIcago m . Followmg conSIderable dISCUS·
obligation to reimburse the teach- Aynl, expenses pald. SI.O~by 'board members, teachers,
ers for this Ovellpayment and has Report of t~e Treas~er: ' VIsItors, Mr. Am.erman recom-
agreed to do so. ' Cash recelved during .~ebruary, m~nded the adoption .of &;hedule

4. Curriculum Study Committee 1956. $58,8?S.29 A on a. one-'year basl~, WIth t~e
-recommend that the Bpard of Balance m General Fund, ,', I" suggestion ~liat a ,speel.al commlt-
Education appoint a Curriculum 2-29-51) . -7,32>1.77 .t~e be appomted t?,reVI~w t~e en:-I !
Study Committee for a period of Balance m 1936 ~ond oand:Gou- hre salary and. !fi~anclal pl~turel ..--------~--_&
approximately 18 1l}onths, com- pon Accoun.t, 2-29-56 $1,2~q;~g> of ~he ~ch?ol dIstrict <andpre.s,e~t
posed of 20 or 30 people to be Balance m 1949 !Debt Retll'e- their ,fmdmgs and recommenda-

I-;;:;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~ Iment fund, 2-29~56 $13,264,08, tions to the board ,by next fap.,
I, Balance in 1954 Debt Retire:' Moved by Mrs. Wagenschutz

ment Fund, 2-29-56 $23,791~81 that the following salary scheaule
Balance in Building and Site be adopted-for one year: starting

Fund, 2-29-56 _ $9,867.68 salary, A..B. $4200, M.A. $4500;
Moved 'by ·Mr. Schrader and maximum A.B. $5800, M.A. $6100.

seconded ;JJy Mrs. Wagenschutz $200 increment for 8 years. Mo-
that the report of the treasurer tion was seconded -by Mr. Clark.
be accepted. Carried. Carried. - i

Auditing Committee approved I :r-Millage Election: Moved by
for payment !bills and ~yrolls as Mr. Schrader that the motion
follows: bills, $5,252.20; payrolls, passed in the FebrU'ary 6th board
$33,512.51. tMove'd ,by Mr. Schrad- mee'ting, which called for an
er that these accounts be""'-paid eight-mill levy for 5 years, be
when .funds are available. Second amended to read "10 mills for 10
'by Mrs. Wagenschutz. Carried._ years". Seconded ,by Mrs. Wag-

Unfinished Business - None. enschutz.

-:-~.t"1r'"-~-n--~-;-------
"';;" ~ ~ .. • ~ i

Minutes of the
Board of Education

The family of He'1'bert Hoover,
31st pr'esident of the U.S., came
to ,West Branch, Iowa, 18 years
before his birtp.. .

The meeting was called to order
at 7:45 p.m. by President R. F.
Coolman.

Present: R. F. Coolman, E. F.
Clark, E. Jane Wagenschutz, N.
C. Schrad!,!r, R. H, Amerman.

Absent: D. B. Severance,
Others: Approximately 20 in-

tereste'd citizens.
The minutes of the last roeet-

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

dtallon 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.o.. Sunday

'Also on CKLW at 9:45

.... -= - :-' I

Parts for all Cars - • • ••
Our Bird and Carey lines of Sidings are right in 'step
witli the new trend colorwise of their roof shingles. A
wide variety of calot and type to suit any td,ste. We can
also quote on all kinds of wood sidings for home or
garage and the DuPont paint to keep them looking
sharp.

,
EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.

FUEL PUMPS, GENERAT·
ORS, STARTERS, CLUTCH·
ES.

Complete Machine Shop
Service •••• Engine

Rebuilding

NOVI. MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymouth 433
FEDERAl; BtJILDIlfG

, 843 Penniman - Plymouth

-HOURS - G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE
Novi Auto Parts I Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

1
127 HUlTON ST. Phone 430 ,NORTHVILLE

Open Evenings Until 9:00 P.M.

Monday. Tuesday, Thunda,..
-1 P.M, to 9 P.N.

Wednesday. -Friday. Saturday.
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

IF YOUR LOOKING FOR ICONOMY, CHOOSE "THRIFTY"
Best cooked J. moist Ii.at. ""TIirlfty~
meat has lust al '<ftIuClh.·fo"~value al l-

graJn.faHened beef. Don't b'e c'onfuled
-"Thrifty.. meat is not Kroger Ten-
deray Beef: The tenderest beef your
money can buy!

Your Dollar's worth more at a
Kroger,Store where you get Top
Value Stamps!

ROUND;or
SIRLOIN

Lb.

Whole Hams29c

Lb•• 39C

Lb•• G9c

Veal Rolls Lb. .43C
Fr'li.en, boneless. Value priced . . . . . .
Veal Roast SHOULDER'CUT Lb. .39C
Sale priced! Fresh and tendef • III I I , .
Cacklebirds Lb. .59'Plump, tender and fresh·frozen • • I • •

Chuck Roast UTltR1FTY"
Fresh, lean and juicy . . . .. • .. • .. •

Lb,
Hygrade's, 12-14-lb. average • • • • • •

Shank Half 'Ham !~!t.~~~~~~n~economlcal • 3
Sliced Bacon

Full cut. Hygrade's. Lean and tender . . .
Fruit Decorated Ham

Hygrade's Old Fashio,ned brand • I • • ..,.

FRESH FROM THE OVENS OF KROGER'S MASTER BAKERS! FRESH SL1CED

Kernel Corn
Kroger brand. Stock up now • • •

Sweet Peas
Kroger Gl\rJt'n Sweet. Budget priced

Applesauce
Kroger. Delicious and economical

~7-0z. 45CPkg.

64.Ct·66C
Pkg.. . .

20-0z. 49CJar '

Each 49C
Fresh Kroger baked. Reg price 69c • . .

Tomato Juic~ 2 4g;~:.49C
Packer's Label. Value priced ,

!~.~!!.Po~~!rc. . . . .~~.73 C

~2,tch~!~~urke~~Q~E~ 4 8pi~:' 89c

Salada Tea-
" Buy 48 ct. get 16 ct. for Ie

We Ie h' s Fruit of the Vine RIPENED IN OUR QWN RIPENING ROOMS! KROGER SELECT GOLDEN·RIPE
New! Priced extra low • . •

Layer Cake Golden Sno Bananas1
:l; ,

Buy plenty now (or lunches, 1Oe
desserts, and salads. PrIced lb. .
extra lowI

'.
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, 1:e"lt~·;t'S'W·r . 'vviX6m P.TX Elects
Officers T~night .

The Wixom PTA will meet
Thursday, Mar. 22 at 8' p.rn; to
eieet officers for'the co"mingYea~.

Candidates for offices, as an-
nounced 'by William- Abrams,
chairman of the Nominations
committee, are as follows: presi-
dent, Gunnar Mettala; father
vice-president" George Tuorin
and De'l Bourgeois; mother vice-
president, Olga Piilo and Eleanor
Bourgeois; teacher vice-president
to be selected at beginning of the--- --------

I~
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COLD ROOMS
are for the BIRDS!

Bathroom cold in 1he morning? Bedroom cold
at night? Upstairs rooms cold all the timer BERKO
banishes those deep-freeze rooms forever-pro· ...
vides controlled radiant heat-where you want.
it-when you want it-instantlyl

THE MODERN MIRAClE

e~YmM

Daub-Ie.check these
outstanding BERKO features:

,,/vTempered P;rex Brand Glass
assures uniform heat

\Iv BUSS bar constr~ction
with carbon pressure contacts

VV No storting surge
. even starting and running load

'1/"; Clean, silent, safe, automatic
. no glowing element

•

' For demonstration and
• • fREE ESTIMATE

. Call your BERKO dealer
'. '

W44:, " i I I~
BASEBOARD UNI~~,~~:.
~~~I~I

. ~.' ISHEa·A·TEMP

JUNIOR~~ :.........

-" l ll'"r I

POR~A&LE'II'
UNIT .

ADDITION.4l ,SIZlS ,,"ND SrYll!.S
AV4ILA8lE AT YOUR DEAlU

Northville ·Electric Shop
"-

153 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 184 NORTHVILLE

, " .~:Ir·write"IlERKO. Ilox 744, Seallie 11; WClshingta"n.

------~-- -"Letter To '-The-~ditor' Dr~··lV.lcliiaHY"·To
Edtor Speak To Men's Club

CJOl1(Unun'ity
CJalendar

NORTHVILLE
March .22-Lenlen Supper

Lenten supper, at Methodist
church house, 6:30. Showing of
fIlm, "All That He Hath".

March 22-Book Club
The Northville Review club
meets with 'Mrs. Del Hahn. Mrs.
E. M. Starkweather will re-
view "Grandfather Stories".

March 22-P-TA
Community 'Bldg., 8 p.m.

March 23-Pancake Supper
OrienLChapter of OES is spon-
soring the supper. Serving from
5 to 7 in' dining room of Mason-
ic Temple. Public invited.
Adults $1. Children under 12
50 cents.

March 26-Mother's Club
Northville Mother's clu'b meets
with Mrs. R. M. At~hison on S.
Roge'rs St. Guest night.

March 2G-Meihodist Men's club
Regular dinner meeting in the
church house at 6:45. Leroy Mc-
Inally 'will speak on "A Lay-
man's View of Stewardship.".

March 2G-BPW .,
Regular dinner meeting in
Presbyterian church.' South Ly-
on clu~ will ,be guests. Eighth
birthday 'Pal'ty.

March 27-Rainbow Assembly
Rainbow Assembly s p e cia 1
meeting, Masonic Temple, 7:30.

- NOVI-
March 22--Rebekahs

Regularly bi-monthly meet-
ing 'at the lodge. Five candi-
dates will ,be initiated.

April 14 Youth Fellowship Dance
The Youth Fellowship group of
'Novi Methodist church will
sponsor a dance in the Commu-
nity Bldg. '

Girl Scout News

B~y Scout News
TROOP N·5

,
Brownie' Troop 3, lead by ~rs.
Nelson and ,Mrs. Hall. They shar-
ed their scqut birthday cake with
us. We enjoyed- if very much.
Some of our girls did some danc-
es for them.

Murilla LeFevre, Scribe

We wish to thank all those who
·--------------J!\participated in our paper dri ...e
Collected by Corinne Bertoni Saturday. We would l1ke to thank

TROOP 12 all those who tied their papers in
We discussed our dance that bundles and had (hem ready for

will be 'held in Alpril. We talked Ius also. '
about ice ,breakers and e'ach girl We had a very successful time.
will fbling one. We practiced We also had most of the troop
square dancing and closed the turn out for it.
meeting. We are scheduling a hike' for

Scribe Judy St'aman Mar. 24, we 'will leave the First
Presbyterian Church at 9 a.m.

Troop 'Reporter Jim Petrock

43-46

KA~L,the Tai~or
TAILOR BY TRADE
LADIES' & MEN'S SUITS

MADE TO ORDER
All Kinds of AlteratioDs.
19140 FarmingtoD Road

at Seven Mile Rd.
GReenleaf 4-3352

16tf

TROOP.ll
We !finished the work on our

bake sale articles. It will be held
Friday, ,Mar. 2-3. We made plans
for our trip to Niagara.

Scribe, Maureen O'·Brien
TROOP 8 .

Since we entertained the Novi I.-=========::::=:j.===============-.l
Scouts we had no Ibusiness mee't.:.
ing.

Scribe, Roseanne Perrault
TROOP 10

We had no meeting on account
of the Girl Scout Birthday Party:
On 'behalf of all the Northville
scouts we would like to say,
"Thanks for a swell party".

Scribe, Sandy Niles
TROOP 14

Last week we were treated by

DRESS~:THEM SMARTLY

\ , \

tor the

\.

In shoes that
...eally tit

Time for new shoes f~r Easter':'and .

the smartest styles are Buster Browns.
/'

And you know you can trust

Buster Browns for fit. Made over the

famous "live foot" lasts and fitted by

our exclusive6-point fitting plan.

Bring your youngster in now for

complete selections of new Easter styles

in America's favorite children's shoes.

.\

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE"

190 S. MAIN j)LYMOtfrH PHONE 456

OPEN MON. AND FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.
.;.

and Class 2 license. This license
Leroy B. Mclnally will be the permits the agency to engage in

speak~r at the' Methodist Men's a wide and varied field of occu-
club dmner meeting in the church pations.
house Monday, Mar. 26, 6:45 p.m. For example, those persons

M,I .. Mc!.nally will speak on the who are interested m the follow-
subject, A Layman's View of ing occupations may be assisted
StewardshIp". He is a member by this service: waitresses, hotel
of St. 'Mark's Methodist church, clerks, laborers, construction
Dc'lrOlt,. and is a promment at- workers, secretarys, accountants,
torney In that ci.ty. Iengineel'lng, store clerks, bar-

Mr. McInally IS the chairman tenders, factory workers, steno-
of St. Mark's Commission on Fl- ·graphers, nursing, housekeepers,
nance, has served as president of maIds all clerIcal industrial
the ~ethodist Union of Greater sales 'and machmists:
DetrOIt and is a trustee of .the ---------------------.---.~~
Children's Village'.

All occupations may be in three
1.'lassifIcations: permanent, part-
time or temporary.

The agency is owned and will
be operated by Robert and Lil-
lian Bugni who reside at l11ll
Spencer Rd., Brighton.

Mr Bungi is 'a graduate of the--
UniverSIty of Wisconsin and has.
been employed in various fields.
of labor relations and mdustrial
engineering for the 'Past 15 years.
Mrs. Bugni has had several years
experience as a pnvate secretary
in the Detroit area.

Light VVOrk for Lovely Hands!

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE • CADILLAC, INf; •
70S s. MAIN ST." PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN PHONE 2090. .

Northville R!!cord
The time to 'Put out a fire is

when you ;first smell smoke.
r refer to that ,portion of the

articles in the March 8th and 15th
Records on the "white suprema-
cy" attitude in ·Northville.

For information to the gentle-
men who wrote these articles let
me assure them there never has
been a racial ,problem in North-
VIlle and I don't believe tb'e're
will be unless agitators create
one.

Negro children have gone to
our school and been treate'd the
same as the rest. I personally
conducted a weekly Christian
Endeavor for two years for 20
Negro young ,people at the May-
bury Sanitorium, sponsored by
the Presbyterian ChUrch. It was
a happy 'Project and several De-
troit churches took part. When
the Northville Business and Pro-
fessional Woman's Club sponsor-
ed Community Concerts a few
ye'ars ago one of the outstanding
artists was Cami1l'a Williams.
I don't lbelieve the quotation of

Harry Hopkins, "the people are
too damn dumb to know what's
good {or them," applies to the
citizens of Northville 'because we
do meet our 'Problems as they
arise, not hastily but conscien-
tiously, so until there is a racial
problem let's not create one.

Sincerely yours,
(Mrs. A.C.) Bea Carlson

GETTING THE MOST
'FROM OIL HEATING?

,.-------
Calvin CooJidge was Vice-President under Warren Hard-I --------

ing. He ~became president at
Harding's; death in 1923.

Employment Agency
Opens In Brighton'
Will Serve N'ville.'

Th~ LiVingston Employment
Serv~ce ar:nounce'd its grand
openmg thiS week with or.fices
located at 9815 E. Grand RIver
Brighton. '

The operation of the agency
which is 'Privately owned and
operated, Ibrings into the' North-
VIlle and surrounding areas a
new :form of 'business enterprise
which wtll help -both employers
and job seeking persons. ,

With offices located at Bright-
on; the agency plans to serve var-
ious communities throughout
Livingston county as well as out-
lying areas which 'border in sev-
eral counties such as Ingram,
Washtenaw, Wayne, Oakland,_
Genese'e and Shiawassee.

The Livingston Employment
Service will operate under re-
quirements of the statutes of the
State of Michigan with a Class 1

YOU'RE SURE of complete fuel oil service from 01le
reliable source when you order Mobilheat from C. R.

- Ely & Son. No heating interruptions. Delivery is auto·
matico Our metered trucks legister every drop of fuel
that goes into your tank-assuring you full measure.
We will also be glad to give you free heat-saving
helps. Call us today. There is still pleoty of chilly
weather ahead before summer.

I

CALL 190 to order your oil or coal at Detroit market prices.

ing a motor car recognized everywhere as the
"Standard of the World" I

*
To any lady reading this advertisement, we

offer this simple suggestion. Come in soon ..•
and see for yourself.

And to any gentleman who might be listening
in-well, perhaps there is a lady whom you would
like to see always at her ease-nnd at her loveliest
-and at her proudest. ~''''''''''''''''''i'l

The magic formula is waiting for you in our
showroom--and we'll be delighted to assist in the
transformation at any time.

P.S.: We have some special news about cost
and delivery that you will find difficult to resist.
Better come in while the facts are so favorable.

The Liberty Bell was cracked
in1835 while being t01led for the
death of Justice John Marshall.

• CANDID

• SPECIALIZED

• CUSTOM PRINTING

HAROLD D. HARTLEY
Phone 215-W 602 Randolph Street

Northville, Michigan

It's a pretty tight spot-no question about that 1
But it's no work for this lovely lady. For she's

at the wheel of a 1956 Cadillac-and here is the
world's gentlest resting place for feminine hands.

In fact, even the most difficult of driving
maneuvers seldom require an;ything beyond the
merest gesture of a hand on the wheel •.• and the
lightest touch of a toe on the accelerator.

And not only is she always at her ease--hut at
her lovelie.rl as well.

Seldom, indeed, is a \Vomnn seen under more
flattering circumstances than she is in the "car
of cars"--calm, serene and tested. ; • and sur·
rounded by Cadillac's great luxury and beauty.

And how proud and happy she isl For imagine,
if you can, the priceless joy of owning and driv-
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6-Thursday, March 22, 1956-THE NORTHVILLERECORD, which will draw entrants from all

E tabl' h d 186B ' "Le'adl-ng'"Presbvterl-an Layman' over the United States.
THE NORTHVILLE t"~~~ ,., "I ,~,. '1 ,IJ~~ec~~~~Sa:du:~ec~~~~~~e:

RECORD \ ~Jt~~~t it ' l~ J;:~~ G - d P -d S k ' w)ll ,be he14 at the Detr.?i!-Le-
101 N. CENTERST. . , .r. b~ .\. 11.ameU 00 . rl ay pea er la110~oJ~it~~~~/~~hl1g~7t~~de

PHONE 200 \:-t. ~ ,-...J ',f,t ;. t:i~ " , .", .' - . + tp the Hohbyshow and't!ie pub-
Published every Thursday morn· >', •• :.t~ (~ Alb~f~,~t~ven~, Ph:ri'.,1as- has' served on the faculty.of tlle lit;, is )nvited to' view-eXhibit~.of
ing and entered at Northville. ~ sGCiate~'PiOIe1ffior"'ofEnglish'af'the school of education. Among his all types ofhobbies,both creative
Michigan Post Office as second University of Michigan, will be many special teaching courses, and collective.

class maUer, AmlOlwcing A New Church the guest speaker for the tradi- Dr. SteVenspresents "'the Bibles ------------
"THENORTHVILLERECORD tional Good Friday se'rvice fol' As Literature," one of the popu-

IS A MEMBEROF: In Northville the '9Q~unity. lar, courses on the University
NATIONALEDITORIALASS'N. " The"annualsel'vicewill be held campus.

and _, , iii. 'the" Fir~t ~ethod!st.. church ' Since ,1940 Dr.,' ~~evens has
, MIC:HI.GANPRES,SAS~~, E:riday-;,Ma~f30;~'beginnmgat 1:30. been. the :faculty adviso~to the

Subscnphon Rates in MIchigan J(tev.~Ivant:Hodgson, pastor of Inter-RaCIal'~sn. and a ~embe'r
One Year ...•.......... :. $3.00 the First Methodist church will of the superVisorycommittee on
Two Years $5.00 preside. He will be 'assist~ by student cooperationhouses since
Six Months .. , $1.75 Northville R..~v••Mr· John O. Taxis, pastor 1~42.One.of thest::~ouse~~~~rs
Single Cop?, : .. :...... .07 of·lhe F,irst Presbyterian church. hiSna,?e 111: re'cogmtiOnof hiS1I~-~

OutSIdeof MichIgan: Baptist Mission .. :Dr. Stevens has Ibeen on the terest in this student movement.
One Year $3.50 faculty of' the University since Dr. Stevensis a me,?ber of the
Two Years $5.50 A!ffiliatedwith the 1927and has be'en active in the Ann Arbor Presbytenan c1,lurch,
Glenn H. Cumm~ngs- . Southe'rnBaptist Convention affair~ 'of,the University through Iand.was elected to the' office of

Pubhsher and EdItor SERVICES IN its adult education program, the RulmgElder of that church. _4:.... . _
June Faulds- extension'Workand since 1949 he Recently he was elected to

ManagingEditor AMERICAN LEGION HALL " , , • membershipon the Christian Ed-
Tom Cumm~gs- N. Center and Dunlap I Iucationcommitteeof the Pre'sby-

BusinessManager . "//\ ~-,.6_. • tery of Detroit, and serves in the
Wm. Yockey- :iun. Morning Sun. Evening V~ field of student relationships.

Plant Superintendent 10 and 11 A.M. 7:30P.M. '"- .: I The Rev. J. O. Taxis said, "It
- is a pleasure to invite the' public

to this service of worship and in-
spiratIon."

~~NEW OFFICE HOURS ...
The NORTHVILLE REtORD

Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Closed Saturdays

,TELEVISION
SETS

S 00 " '.
1ANINCH

,"

feed
Your Lqwn

NOW
_ • i ,

The l'f~hole Family 12'.J~Sets
Will Enjoy Our· 17" Sets

Homemade Chocolc~.tes etc.
and '

Ea~ter Novelty Candies

, I'

ELZA JOSHUASIMMONS
Elza Joshua.-Simmonsof 416oN.

Main St., Plymouth,died 'Mar.17
at Orchard Haven Rest home af-
ter' an illness,of three years. Exhibit Planned for

Mr. Simmonswas born Sept. 8, N t'l H bb Sh
1865in Livoni;t.His parents were a • o. y ow ,
J, Morrell Simmonsand Angeline' Mrs Floyd (Betty) Kupsky,318
Chilson. He was married in 1890 Yerkes, executive vice-president
to Bertha Estella Rice who died of the All States Hobbyclub, and
in 1951.. ' Floyd Kupsky, attended the' an-

Surviving are three sons, Mar- nual sprmg board meeting of the
lin of Livonia. Harry of Ann Ar- club Jast week 'at the Detroit-
bor and Stanley of Baltimore, Leland hoteL
and one sister, Mrs. 'Pearl Mille'r Other officers attending, the
of•~orthvi1le. Six gI'andchildren mee1ingcame from Virginia. 0.,
and 12 great-grandchildren also Illinois and West Virginia.
survive. . Mrs. Kupsky reported that for

A retir~d farmer, Mr. Simmons the second ti~ (first being last
lived on a farm on 8-MileRd. un- year in Roanoke,Va.) there will
til 1923jwhen he moved to Ply- be two national organization's
mouth. showsbeing held in conjunction;

Funeral services were' held All States Hobby Show and Na-
Tuesday at the Schrader Funeral tional Tale'nts Assn., Iboth of
home in Plymouth with the Rev. -;;;-;;;;-..;-;-;-;:;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;:=:;~:;=:;;:;;~~:;;:;;;;;:;;;Robert D. Richards officiating. •

!'~~~~~~~~~~;,~.m.-CONTINUING OUR FURNITURE RIOT
LARGEST YOUR RESPONSE TO OUR

SE~~~~~OF FURNITURE RIOT LAST WEEK'
MOWERS WAS SO TERRIFIC ••••

SO HERE~"WE G"O AGAIN!
4 FOR THE THIRD WEEK,

.-See~Them Today &

Ch,~~i;o~nN~dsFit KING FURNITURE IS
"A 'small deposit will hold .)

Stone's SELLING BELOWCOST!
,

l'/Vd~

$12
$17

:: ::: : : : :;:; :: ::: ::: : ;-:; :c: : :

Hi Faille THESE ARE OLD
TRADE-INS AND

ARE SOLD "AS IS", .
Ideal for the Amateur

or Handyman.

•J\lso, console radios
priced at only $5.00

'Place Your
Easter Orders Now!

tops for spring •• CARAMELS. CLUSTERS -
CREAMS - NUTS

HOME-MADE FUDGE

Ideal to restore health and

vigor to the lawn.

Stone's• CreaseResisra'nt
•

144 E. MAIN . NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

PHONE 184 117 E, Main

PHONE 2820
• Warer Repellent Northville's Headquarters

for Scotrs Fertilizer & Seeds
SHOPPERS - Getting Home Late?

Order a PIZZA PIE or SPAGHETTI To Take Home'
They'1'e Complete Meals In Themselves!

• Spot Resistant
Call 1127It3 t.MAIN ,

,\
:}lj
[ll

\0'" it
I-
, '

Now you achieve the lady,

like ensemblelook with Mary

Lane'snew faille tuxedo coat.

Faultlessly fashioned for all

your daytime, date-time oc-

casions.Water-repellent, spot

resistant faille with satin lin-

Big Discounts
- "You
Pay-Only

$5
$13

. '~$42
$24
$~5

$11.9
$10'0 MODERN SOF A~BED, $17950

' PLAT. ROCKER, CHAIR' •

Lower Prices

Original
Low Price

Solid Maple $14 95
LIVING ROOM TABLES :

'$39.50
':'. <I

$139.50
$71.95 '
$72.50

$239.50

Colonial.Jr. Floor, or Bridge
LAMP & l'ABLE••• ' r ~

Fr. Provincial, Rose Brocatelle
CHAIRS$1795
Solid Cherry

STEP TABLE
Solid Cherry. Cork-lopped

COCKT AI~ TABLE

,
Sib1eYS

Style Shop
us !&It M.ia s.-t

NorthYille, Micb4r&D ,

r:;'
. ::}~

,
< '~i

."

6 Pc.•Pink FormicaTop

DINETTE SET

I

.·1
• 1-:,

r'Gamble Store
s;;:p:::: ::SIBLEY'S~~~===::::::=IN THE THEATRE BLDG.:::::::::::::~::lli11l7 E. Main Call 1127

You
Pay Only

$149
$119
$76.

$129
$147
$135
$144
$160

$75
$260
$399

,$121

Original
Low Price

7.PC·'OliNETTE SETa Top $299.95
$279.75

(Double Dresser, Mirror. Chest. Bed) $149.50
MAPLE BEDR'M. SUITE

BREAKF~NTCHINA $449.50
$329.50
$389.25
$339.50

2-Pc.. BgaE'CTioNAiRubber $349.50
$319.50

4-ii'EDRo'o;;tsuiTErry
, $529050

Dn~-;NGm~OOMaSuiTE $766.50
KroehleSECTfONAaL Rubber $259.95

COL. SOFA BED, CHAIR,

PLAT~h~~~ ~o~CKER $189.50
$129.50

• PLA TFORMcROCKER $109.50

French Provincial
SOFA

'/'
I-
"

2·Pc., Grey. Friezette
SECTIONAL-------------------------------SPECIAl.

INNER·SPRING MATTRESSES
OR BOX SPRINGS

$179~p

Pulman-style. Grey. Foam Rubbor
SOFAWe have all the flowers that bring East~r into

your home • • , fine, sturdy potted plants , , ,

exquisite bouquets and floral arrangements.Also,
the lovely corsage that is so much a part of her

Easter Sunday,Stop in or call 453 today, We will
wire anywhere.

t!
II
,I
I

'I,"
".'.~

2-Pc.. Nubby,Red.FoamRubber
SECTIONAL

Nationally K,10WIl Makes

Full 01' Twitl Size
Modern,No Arms.Metallic

'" SOFA

Open MON., THURS., FRI. until 9 P.M.

OPEN A
IBUDGET

PAYMENT

ACCOUNT

JONES
FLORAL CO.

~-.' .~
.',',L:.;. \ NG fUll\lU~i
~":' "",' ";"·.,G

$118
"$59,

.'

'«~~~9,

I,

FLOlFl!RS FOR EVERY OCCASION,
WingBack

CQhQN.JAL CHAIR417 Dubuar at Linden Northville

Phone Northville 453
'.,IN PLYMOUTH

595 FOREST, Cor. Wing PHONE PLY, 811
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BACHERT NAM·ED ACTING TOWNSHIP CLERK

•

Novi Landmark Torn Make ,Way
The old general store on the.

corneT of Grand River <and Novi
Rd. was torn down tqis 'Past week
end and in its place will be a used
car lot.

A Novi landmark !for many
generations, the two story build·
ing was ,built almost 100 years
ago and used as a general store
until 1953.

FOl'mer Township Supervisor
Frank Clark re-calls the days
when Josh McCrumb ran the old
general store in this building.
H. H. Jones 'bought him out near
the turn of the century. In 1912
Jones' son-in-law, Matt Moeren,

took over th~ store and ope'rated
it for 41 years, until a year be-
fore his death in 19l>4. It was
known as the M. J. Moeren Gen-
eral Store.
~Mr~. Frazer staman, Moeren's

daughter, recalls that her father
had the first. gas station in the
township before the first World
War. Built on a little wooden
platform; the pump operated by
a handle' on the side.

In' the general store, "Matt"
carried a WIde variety of mer-
chandIse ranging from horse col-
lars and drugs to groceries and

ha.~~'fa~e, "
Three Days for Tear Down
Richard Ad!!'l, owner of the Novi

Earthmoving Contractors Co., and
four of his; employees tore the
,building down in three days. "We
ran across a' few unusual things,"
Adel said. :"The wooden beams
were put together with wooden
pegs and the roof rafters were
made of logs."

The wreckers began their job
by tearing off the gable' roof,
then the ceiling, floors and beams.
The walls were knocked down
last. Adel said that the basement

sides will
with dirt
grade.

The building was 75
and 35 feet wide.

Had A Permit
"For those who seem so con-

cerned," Frazer Staman said,
"theTe was a permit issued to tear
the building down."

Staman said that " ... the land
has been temporarily rented to
Wesley "Wes" Coon for a used
car lat."

Opens In Ten Days
Wes Coon, used car dealer

---~~~~~~ ~~~?:~:'-":~~-. :.
~~~rt~~";l:, ..ill·'.'
"l,'>'-" ..~'(,:<).~~ .... " ~ - ~;

~heWillowbrook
Corner

__ TO BUY/• • • •

Reporter.
The Jack Parents of LeBost Dr.

attended a St. Patrick's Day par-
ty at the Danish American club
in Detroit. Mr. and ,Mrs. R. John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Parent, Sr. and
Mr. Charles Parent also attended
as guests.

Mr. and Mrs, Williams of Mill
Stream attended the hockey game
Sunday mght.

Friday evening Sharon Wil-
liams attended the junior high
Sadie Hawkins dance and after
the dance attended a party at the
home of Barbara Kruger.

Lawrence' Russell Smith was
baptized Mar. 18 at Epiphany Lu-
theran church in Detroit. His
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. L.
David Samuel of Royal Oak. His
parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. Russell
Lewis Smith, 41025 S. McMahon,
gave a dinner >following the
christening for the :follOWing
guests: Mrs. Esther Smith of De-

(Continued on Page 10)

by MRS. THOMAS MORRISON
PHONE GReenleaf 4·2523

.
THE QUICK, EASY WAY .

, !~,
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miscellaneous For Sale miscellaneous For Sale misc'ellaneous WantedI
---------- )-::-::~__~-_:_:_:_::_::-_:__:_:_-l..,.------ _LOT FOR SALE HOOVER sweepers, new and re- SEE AND HEAR the amazing CORN at $1 and.$1.5.0 cwt. AlSO'j'WOMAN for general cleaning.

built. Also repair and service new Hammond Chord organ. oats, wheat and timothy hay. Northville 1438 43
all makes. Howard Moyer, Roov- Anyone can play' it without tak- 23000 Beck Rd. Phone 927-W2. • '
er Sales and Service, % Schrad- ing lessons. For free 3-day home .43-44x E1AM:rLY of two ad'lrlts and two
ers. Phone 623. • 16tf trial call Dick King at Ypsilanti " . sehool age children 'Want 3-
------------. 1657 or 692. Grinnel Bros., 210 W. _ beClroom home near schools. RentTRANSPORTATION S p e cia Is, Michigan, Ypsilanti. • .,
several to choose from, good or buy if arrangemel}ts can be

motors, tires, batteries, etc. Lots For your pleasure the ,Chord made to accumulate 1 or 2 years
of miles left, $50 to $295, $10 organ can be heard at' Deposi- ' . , rental as down payment. Best of
down. West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 tors State Bank every Friday af- SLEEP:!NG room for genUemap.. references, Steadily employed.

41-43 Forest Av~., Plymouth, Phone ternoon and evening and Satur-· Phone 476-W. ~otf Write Box 11, % Northville Rec-
----------Iplymouth 888. 26tf day morning. 42.-4512-FA!M~Y house in country. 8555 ord~_ • "" . 42-45x I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;j

HOMEM.M>E CANDIES in gift COUNTRY' EGGS. Fresh Grade W. 6-Mlle Rd. and Curry. 43-44 UPHOLS~RING and furniture
,boxes. Also, Easter candy no v- "AU. Phone Northville 923-Rll. MODERN 5-room house. Phone repair. Hutton's, 4270 Haggerty

B 'It T S 't Y" ties. Pla'Ce your Easter orders , ,29tf 3052-W. 43x Hwy.-~pire 3-4122. , 51tf
Ul. 0 Ul .OU, now. Paul's Sweet Shop, 144 E. _ NI,CELY furbished 3-room heat-

Conventional or Prefabricated Main. 4312 E1RESH Goats, 19484 Gerald ed apartment., 'Private en- DEAD STOCK:. Fo!' free pick-up
• MODERN HOMES ~ S1. Phone 978-J after ,7 p.m. trance and 'bath. Suitable for em- prompt rempval of dead

• THYER HOMES DAVENPORT. Call 853-R. I . ployed couple. References ie- stock, call Darl1ng & Company,

.rnll~~~ ~~~e~~~~~*ftq~~OOR~~ ,~_W=ll~e=ct~'~D~e=tr=0=~~W~~==k=k~8~~i4~OO~'I~==~~~~~~;==~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~___________ e_ electrIC refrIgerator, 011 Duo re . 1 48tf
.Illso. a Do·Ii·Yourself Plan Evinrude Motors Therm heater. Phone 341-W. 43x A'!1'RACTIVE m?dern J unfurn-Free Estimate ~shed knotty tpme apartm~nt,

• • -. I 3-5l/2·71f2·10-15-30 H.P. • • private entrance, ...heated. On
ChOIce of eXfeflor~. bfl~k, etc. MODERN & SQUARE lake. $65. Year 'round. {::all MAr-

Will Arrange ~mancmg Cadillac Boats DANCING ket 4-1244. 43

BILL FOREMAN WE TAKE TRADE-INS AMVET HALL HOMEMADE CANDIES in gift
15% Down - Time Payments WIXOM 'boxes. Also, ,Easter'candy nov-

MARCH 24 9:30.1:30 ties. Place your Easter orders
• • now. 'Paul's Sweet Shop, '144 E.
----- ----",::'''''----1 Main. 4,3
COUNTRY EGGS. Fresh Grade

"A". Farm Maid milk. Phone
North'Ville 923..Rll. 29tf,

• 200 A. Nice modern old farm
house. 2 ,barns, other 'buildings.
Fine location, has a nice private
lake, approximately 15 A, good
fishing. Fme location. Can be
bought on easy terms.

• 220 A, 165 bllable, 20 A. muck,
very good SOlI, well drained.
Creek crosses pasture. No. 1
house, 8 rooms, 4 'b/!drooms, full
bath on 2nd floor, 4 rooms, mod-
ern kitche'n, lh bath on 1st, full
basement. No. 2 house: 5-room
with utility and garage, modern,
electric heat, Ibuilt 3 years. iDairy
barn 36x8l ft., 22 stan~ions,
room for 20 more, round roof,
good condition, silo 14x40 ft.,
1000 bu. !Butler grain bin, corn
crib, tool shed, milk house, gar-
age. Rock wells at both houses. FOR RENT _ Wallpaper steam.
25 A. wheat, 35 A. seeded. 65,000. , k In 846 W
35,000 down. er. Eger-Jac son, c., .

ROOFING, siding IJ. 11 d eaves- -------'-- 1Ann Arbor -Trail., Plymout.b,
• 52 A., 45 Ull~ble, 8-room, 4- troughing. Also aluminum sid- PORCH Glider, 3 cushion, with Phone 1552. 23tf
bedroom modern house, good mg. Aluminum combination doors cover. Call GEnlNa 7-9551. 43

d't'!B t 'b I g ,and windows. Free estimate. FfJ.Acon I IOn. I asemen arn, ar e 'I1EMO'J:1HYhay, also oats. Sell
.. 2 to hen house Other I 'erms. Baggett Roofing & Siding,ne,y ·s ry . ------------ or trade' for corn. South Lyonb 'Id' d I t· bl k $ 0 Northville 861-W. 18tfUI IDgS, goo aca IOn on ac - APPiLES, Northern Spys, 1.5 1'================,1 GEneva 7-9391. 42-43

top road. 16,000, Terms. bushel and up. No Sunday I. 1::-::-_===--= __ --::---"--:- __ 1
• Between 70 and 80 A. with ap- sa}es. C. M. Spencer, 54.5'50 9- 1951 FERGUSON tractor and cUl-

. . MIle Rd., between CurrIe and tiV'ator for sale a-\' ,trade. Call
~roxlm~t~l~ 30 -,:. tIm'ber, roll- Chubb Rds. Phone GEneva '8- 14l8.J.· 43
mg adJolDlng DIce lake, good 876B 29tf
beach, easily reached. A'bout 10 __ ' _ ........ ____
A, on lake develCl'];led, nice for FULLER brush supplles. Call H.
park. or !playground. Fine bUlld- CampbeH, NorthVille 987-MI2.
ing sItes. Ideal for camp. $40,000. 22tf
Terms.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

• 94 A, 85 tinable, very good
soil. Good dairy barn, 24 steel
stanchIOns, room for more, water
cups. SIlo, milk house', tool shed,
corn Crib, garage 8-room house,
modern except furnace. $20,000,
29% down. 66 A with house, ad-
joining above, also availabl~.

ON CARPENTER STREET
BO'xl32'

1st Block !North of :Baseline)'l.d.
2 Blocks from New Grade School

CALL 299 or 2616

HOMES

LICENSED BUILDER
Phone 763·J TRICKEY'S

43220 GRAND RIVER
NO VI. MICH.tf

FRYERS, 45e lb. Live weIght.
Dressed and drawn at no extra

charge. 57716 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Phone GEneva 8-3606. : 27tfARTHUR BULLIS

-BROKER-
GREGORY. MICH.

Phone ALpine 6-2773

USED TELEVISION sets. $39.95
lIlJ. See them at Northville'

Electric Shop. 153 E. Main. Phone
184. 39t£

HOMEMAiDE CANDIES in gift
boxes. Also, 'Easter c~ndy nov-

ties. Place your Easter orders
now. Paul's Sweet Shop, 144 E.
Main. . 43

NORTHVILLE

NEW & USED

Outboard Motors
Marine Supplies

Boat Paint
REALTY
OLDER HOME

• 7 rooms. New. siding. Large
modern kitchen and a small kit-
chen. May be used as single or

'-- income. Garage. 75x135 corner
lot. Only $12.000. terms.

NEARLY NEW
• 3 bedrooms. 15x12 living room
with dining L. Perimeter oil heat.
electric water hea.ter. aluminum
storms and screens. car porte.
Just oufside City. 60xl35 lot. Top
dollar value. $11.340, tetms.

BETWEEN
• Norlhville and Plymouth. 5-
room brick. ISx22 living room
finished in knotty pine. Gas fur-
nace and all utilities. Landscaped
50xlBO lot. $12.000 and well worth
it.
• Aluminum sided 2-bedroom
home. 13xl5 living room plus din-
ing space. Very nice modern kit-
chen. Full basement. oil furnace,
eIecftic water heater and soften.

~. er. Enclosed breezway, garage.
" Difficult fo duplicafe at price of

$17,000.

L.M.EATON C. H. BRYAN
-REALTORS-

Phone 129
13B East Main Street

USED" 'washmg machines. $20
and up. 318 Randolph. Phone

883. Grissom Home Appliance.
26tf

Business Services

'tI
I

CASH waiting for, your fulmb-
leI'S or top trade-in on your

1956 Nash. West !Bros. Nash, Inc.,
534 Forest Ave., Plymouth Phone
Ply. 88a., 42tf

1941 PONTIAC, tudor, good con-
dition, 'Cheap. Also set of 15"

rims, fits any GM car. Phone Ply-
mouth 2l79-J. 43

9-'PIECE d4:Jing room suite, in-
cludes large extension table, 6

chairs, buffet and china cabinet.
45425 W. Ann A.I1bor Trail, Ply-
mouth, Phon" 1019-W. 43

BOTTLE gas stove, $7.50. 406S1
E. 8-Mile Rd. Phone 841-J. 43x

- Phil Williams -
YOUR NEW

Master Plumber
IN THIS AREA

18215 Wesfmore - Livonia
Ph. GR·4-563B Reasonable Rates

40-43

JORDAN Dance Studio. 18970
NortI1ville Rd. Phone 1262.

33tf

,11 1

TREE PRESERVATION.,-
• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
• SPRAYING ,/
• REMOVAL,

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED - RELIABLE
iPHONE UB8

'D ;.lak'I'"uJ;,lc ey <',

5 MINUTES FROM
YOUR'FRONT DOOR

I Made' Signs 'Before I
Could Talk

Phone Walled Lake
MARKET 4·1249

'\ -,-,-
MOVING FURNITURE - Piflnos

and electrical appliances. Mon-
day through Friday. Call 749-R
'til 5 p.m., after 5 ~lJ1n.,Saturdays
and Sundays included, call 692.

. 15tf

CANDID WEDDINGS. Profes-
sional cameraman :for the dis·

criminating brid'" IUld groom.
GaffiEiId Studio - Commercial,
Industrial; PortrAiture. Phone
Plymouth 72. 2tf

- I ~---._------
SCHNUTE'S MUSIC Studio Phone I
21. 505 North' ~nter street. 22tf

MEN

Freezer Specials
. for the

HOME & FARM

Several 1954 Floor Models at
VERY LIBERAL DISCOUNTS

•
FRISBIE

Refrigerafion & Appliances
43039 Grand Rivet

Phone Northville 1185
(l block east of Novi Rd.)

PARAKEETS. All colors, all ages
• 160 A, 140 tillable, level, large, for Easter, Mother's Day or I
creek crosses ,pasture. Large any day _at my d'a11Il1.Martha
dairy barn, room !for 30 head cat- Schneider, 50615 W. 7-Mile Rd.
tIe. Grain and hay ·barn. Double Phone 3016-W. Also one corn
corn cri'b, hen house, hog house, fed hog. 42-44
double gar-age. Very good mod-I------______ 1l.:============~1
ern 9-room house. Fine location, BOTTLE gas, 20 and 25 pound I'

bound on 2 sides iby tarvia raads. bottles. Your bottle exchanged.
$36,000. Terms. First house back of depot. Sam

Dickey. I 38~f

TO BUY: Income ,bungalow or
2-family house. Call IH3-W.

TO'RENT: Two or thi-ee 'bedroom
house in Northville or' Ply-

mo'uth area. !Phone GEneva 8-
4801 and ask for Virginia. 43

miscellaneous Wanted

G '

J

·TELEVISION
SETS

,LIVINGSTON
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE

NITE & DAY
WAITR,ESSES
CURB GIRLS

PART.TIME HELP
WANTED

•

I SIGN~SER'I{ICE_

HAVE YOUR
ENGINES

a~p
MACHINERY

REPAIRED' NOW
lJ7E SPECIALIZE IN

• AIR COOLED ENGINES
• MAGNETOS

'Lawn Mou'ers Sharpened

Expe,ie1Jce Not ,Required
WILL TRAIN

APPLY SAT. OR SUN. ONLY
9 A.M. TO 6 P-¥.

•
Bunky's Drive-in

430B9 GRAND RIVER
NOVI. MICH. . 1

42-43 '

Business Services

,\

CALL DON PEDDLE
For ~our

PLASTER PATCHWORK
NO JOB TOO SMALL

Attics and Rooms
GReenleaf 4-4682

NOVICAB
24·HOUR SERVICE

NORTHVILLE 2902

I

!
.. f.

,\

R. BINGHAM
FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

- Free Estimates-
Phone Collect . • •

Commerce
Empire 3·8532

tf

"TRY BEFOIm YOU BUY". For
personalized Beauty Counselor

cosmetics for all occasions call
Natalie Hilts, 671-W. 43tf

PAINTING, papering. Dan Mer-
ritt. Phone Plymouth 774-R.

24tf,

, ,
Authorized

TV SERVICE
We service all makes of

TV Sets and Radios
.' Prompt Service
• ~easonable Rates

1 11NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
,; SHOP

153 E. Main Phon~ 184
Domestic ~ Clerical • Technical

~1 j'i,,"'

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE
SERVING SEVEN COUNTIES

WOMEN ~
SECRETARY to pres., mfg.
STENO., dictaphone, aUr. ad-

vancement
TYPIST-RECEPT., except.

oppor.
TYPIST. part time (office)
BABY SITTER, middle age, reg.

afternoons, JDay live in
HOUSEWORK (2) 'Part time
WAITRESS

DOUBLE bed and chest. Phone MANURE, top soil, fill dirt,
200 days, 967-J ev,enings. . 43 landscaping and seeding, free

estimates. Phone 999-M. 42-45

NORTHVILLE'
ELECTRIC SHOP

12" Sets .
17" Sets

etc.
THESE ARE OLD
TRADE-INS ANi:>

ARE SOLD "AS. IS".
Ideal for the Amateur

or Handyman.
Also, console radios
priced at only $5.00

..$12
• $17

OR TRADE - A-Farm all tractor
and cultivator. Call 1418-J. 43 153 E. MAIN

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
. At Wholesale Prices

Buy Direct and Save
G.E. Garbage Disposal $90.00
52 Gal. Electric Water Heaters,

5 Year Warranty ..•.. $90.00
66 Gal Electric Water Heaters,

5 Year Warranty .•.. $99.50
80 Gal. Electric Water Heater

....... , $126.50
30 Gal.' Glass Lined

Water Heaters $B9.50
Double Compartment

Steel Sinks .••....•. $24.00
Cast Iron Double Compartment

Kitchen Sinks .....• $37..50
Stainless Steel Double

Comp't. Sinks ..•.••• $60.00
Bathroom Vanity

Lavatories ........• $136.50
Fibreglass Laundry Tubs,

Complete $28:95
5 Ft. Cast Iron

Bath Tubs $75.50
Shower Stalls, Steel ••• $44.50
Medicine Cabinets ..•• $14.50
Shallow Well Jet Pumps S88.50
Deep Well Jet Pump •. $119.50
Sump Pumps •...•... $44.50
Twin plastic well pipe •. 48c ff.
3,4" Copper Wilter service65~ ft.
Complete stock of 4l.11 plumbing
supplies soil pipe, plastic pipe
aU sizes, Copper tube, Closet
Seats, Pumps, Faucets, Valves
and Fittings. Pipe cut to mea-
sure, Vislt our showroom or
call us for prices.

TERMS IF DESIRED.
UP TO 3 YEAiRS TO PAY

PLYMOUTH
PLUMBING Ie HTG. SUPPLY

149 W. Liberty St.
Plym. 1640 Open Saturdafl

BARGAIN. 5 rooms, basement,
!, stairway to attic, autolPatic gas
, ,furnace, water heater and incin-
j era tor, garage, landscaped, yard
1 l' in excellent condition. $11,500.Ii' $2,500 down. Less for cash to
,:1 mortgage, Joseph Tremain, Brok-j I f!r. Plymouth. Phone Plymouthr 790-W. 43x

! ANNOUNCINGL
,It.., Bill Madigan as Sales Representative of the Northville ,area

"ti :, . for Sanderson Real Estate Service of Farmington will wel.

Ifi::' come the opportunity to appraise, list, sell and serve your
"'I':' needs.,,1

~\: Ctdl BiU III NorlhviU, 472·W or GReenleal 4-4832
j'

~, ~
~h l

~:il,)f

If'~~.. " --,
~ : r f'l~,~.t":.1

TIMOTHY and clover mixed.
William Butler. Phone GEneva

7-5242. 7229. Angle Rd. 42-4Gx

ALLIS-CHAli.MiERS A G, culti-
vator and plow, tools. Call after

4 o'clock, 1232-Rl1. 43

that

PHONE IB4

MODERN &: SQUARE
DANCING

AMVETHALL
WIXOM

MARCH 24 9:30-1:30
• •
DALMATIAN puppies. Call 654-3

43

B-ALLIS - OHALMERS tractor,
ploW' and cultivator ,for sale or

trade. Call 1418-J. 43

1955 PLYMOUTH Belvedere' V-8
4-door, R & H, white walls, 2-

tone green. Very clean. G. E.
Miller Sales & Service, Your
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer. 43

,

APARTMENT FURNISHED
or HOME for

RETIRED POLICE DETECTIVE

$65 to $70 Per Month

UNive~sity 2-6566

Authorized Sales a,ul Service

EVINRUDE ~
MOTORS

Plumbing" - Heating
__New Installation· Remodeling

Service Work
- Electric Sewer cleaning -

GLENN C. LONG
43300 7-Mile Rd. ,Northville

Phone 1128

A-I PAINTING. and decorating.
interior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R
26tf

INCOME TAX FILLED
OUT IN YOUR HOME.

By Appointment
Phone Edsel Rutenbar

Phone 900-W

Attics.- Porches
Building of Any Kind

Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES

Northville 424
~TTICS - From $595

. ENCLOSURES - From '180
\ - ~,., 43-46

BOYD Roofirig; Flintkote Sflln-
gles, Built:'up roofs, Roof re-

pairs, Re-coating. Eavestrough &
gutters. Free estimates. All work
guarantee~ Phone Northville
2>"29,1231. 135 N. Center.

TIMOTHY hay, oats, straw. John
Gibson, 44420 W. 6-Mile Rd.

Phone l03-J. 43

SALES girl to work in dairy
store. Call 11196. 43

TAKING applications lor e'm-
ployment. Machine bookkeep-

ping, typing Bnd general clerical
work. High school diploma re-
quired. Phon~ GReenleaf 4-0180.

42-46

BUILDING

MAIf'JT AI NANCE
Residential Commercial

Window Washing
Walls Washed

Floors Washed and Waxed
Rug; Cleaned

BUILDING SERVICE CO.
GEn81'a 8·2479 South Lyon

- BUt L DIN G'-
NEW HOMES

- R EMOD EItING-
CUPBOARDS

Llc9IUed Ill: Insured

.',,
:

:'

I)

j

,
;
I

~f
.,.

MATTRESS~S and BOX
SPRINGS ot best grade mater.

iaL We also wake odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
'&rail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyonl 43tf
NEW and used sump pumps. We

speolalize in repairing all makes
of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29215 West Five Mile

If at Middlebelt. Phone Garfield
2·2210. 34tf

Also. Authorized Service
on GALE PRODUCTS molors

and !most other niakes.

J. W. GRISSOM
1303 .E. Walled Lake Dr.

Walled Lake MArkel 4-2209
tf

Reasonable Rafe:!

INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-
bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Lanning, 214' N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tf

ROADS - SEWERS·
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SURY~YS f~r Grade an~ Drainage

NOVI BUILDING, SERVICE
...... 44109'GRAND RIVER

NORTHVIUE 783.J PARMINGTON 0502.:.12
49tf

l.t"
I·~
r

FARMINGTON LUMBER CO.
Complete Supply of

BUILDERS, MATERIALS, f

2 YARDS TO SERVE YOU .,~,
IN NOVI IN FARMINGTON .

43755 Grand River 32800 Grand River
Northville 308 GReenleaf 4-40!S, ,

MILTON KAATZ

1:
,I
,"



C LASS I FIE D . 5 E'C T ION
. '

(Continued)
, ,
Court Room No. 1221, City Coun-
ty Building' in the' City of De-
lroit, in 's!lid County, on the 31st
d'ay of May, A.D., 1956 at two-
thirty o'clock in the afternoon.
Dated March 19, 1956 '

J'AMElS iH. SEXTON,
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certi.fy that I have
compared the foregoing copy with

__ -'-_-'- I the or1ginal record thereof and
have found the same to be a cor-
rect transcript of such original
record,

LOST & FOUND
---...
LOST - Male Cat, 2 years old.

Brown Tiger 'With white paws
and legs. Vicinity 10-Mile and
Meadowbrook. Reward. Call Ann
Arbor, NOrmandy 8-9124, 1;01-
let. '" 41-44

SPECIRl nOTICES ALDEN R. EDISON,
Deputy Probate Register

Dated March '19, l!i56 ,
---CAR-D-O-F-r'T-H-A-N-K-s---1 - Published in Northville Record

I wish to thank'my many kind once ,e~eh wee~ f?r ~hr.ee weeks
friends and neighJbors 'and the successIvely, withm thIrty days
WSCS Circles and "":the King's from the date hereof.
Daughters for the lovely flowers •
and messages sent me during my
recent illness.

Mrs, Ernest Wilshe'r

MODERN BE SQUARE
DANCING

AMVET HALL
WIXOM

MARCH 24• •

CARD- OF THANKS,
, We' woUld like to thank the fol

[owing stores !for tb'eir;donationsl _
in door prizes"to the recent'Wil-
lowbrook Fashion Show and Card
Party: V1Ua Dress Shoppe, North-
ville Men's Shop, Freydl's Dress
Shop, Northviije Drugs, Stone's
Gamble Store, Famous Stores, FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL
Lucius Blake Jeweler, Brader's,
Freydl Cleaners, 9,UnseU Drugs, at TRICKEY'S
D. & C. Store, lI'ewksbury Jew-
elers, Schrader's Home- .FUrnish-
ings, Johnson's Gift ShoP, North-
ville Hardware, Northville Elec-
tric, Detroit Edison, Mr. Tracy of
Farmington Dime Store, Louys ROYAL RECREATION
Dress, Sh~p of Farmin/ifton, Monday Nigh! House League
Black s WhIte House, DepOSItors Wednesday Night House League
State B~n~, farmington-, State Team , W ' L
Bank, )\fichIga~ Bell Telephone Bailey's Dance Studio 70 34
and Jones FlOriSt. Don's Jr Five 68 36

Willowbrook Community Assn. Zayti Tr'ucking 56 48
Alessi' Gen, Ins. 55 49
Northville Dab. 54 50
Freydl Cleaners 50 54

• • 1 Holloway. Construction 33 71
STATE OF MIOHIGAN Eagles Areie 2504 ,,30 74

THE PROBATE COURT FOR Team pigh series: Bailey's 2770:
THE COUNTY OF ~A YNE Team high single 'game: Don's

No. 439,001 _ Five 945. ' ,t

In the Matter of the Estate of j Ind. high series: D. Miller 625.
BERNICE E, JACKSON, Deceas- .', Ind. high single game: Kimb~ll
ed. _ 246, '

-Notice is hereby .given that aU 200 :Bawlers: Hix 211, Bessey
creditors of, said 'deceased are re- 207, Robertson 205, Alessi 215,
quired to present their. claims, in' Spaulding 208. D. Miller 232, 241-
writing and under bath, to said 625, T. Wick 206. ' •
Court 'at the Pfobate,Of;fice in the, ,- --
City of Detroit, in said County; Wednesday Night House League
and to serve a copy thereof upon Old Mill .Restaurant 701f.!41lh
JAMES H;- DICKEY, AD,MIN!S- Famous Stores 65 47
TRATOR of said estate, at 37805 Wolverine Potato Chips 59% '52lh
W. hicago Road, Livonia, Mich- Stone's Hardware 57 55
igan on or before r~h!!3.!s~lday of !.I'homas',~ive. .• 1i5 57 .•
May, A.D ......1956, aid that such 1 Gearns' Five 53- 59
claims will be heard Iby sa~d court Schrader's 45 67
before Judge James H. Sexton in Marr Taylor Ford. 45 67

9:30·1:30
•

FISHING "tACKLE
PREVIEW

43f20 Grand River

NOVI, MICH.

LEGAL

lOR CONVENIENCE
AND PROTECTION

'BUILD A· GARAGE

Build a' garage yourself with our free working drawings,
easy to follow step·by·step directions. Have fun and save
money at the same time.

Material for a 14x20 garage ~11.88 per month

Material for a 20x20 garage $15.17 per month

NO MONBY DOWN - 36 MONTHS TO PAY
Save work and trouble this

,
• year with overhead garage

doors. Easy to operate. As
low as

$5.26 per month
No Down Payment
12, Months To Pay

I

NOWEL,S
LUMBER & COAL" eo

, .
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDWARE

. PHONE 30 OR 1100 , '
630 Baseline Road ' Northville, Mich.

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN
"Super.Right" Qflality* ME~TSI

COMPLETELY CLEANED, WHOLE OR CUT-UP ,

Frying Chickens
Chicken Breasts I I I I I I • I •

LB., 75c•
"SUPER-RIGHT" BOSTON STYLE

Pork Butts . .. LB. 29c
Beef Rib Roast ";~~~Rtl~l~r • I I I LB. 59c
Oven-Ready Turkeys 4 TO 22 LBS. AVG. LB. 57c
Ham Slices "SUPER.RIGHT", CENTER CUTS I I LB. 79c
Sliced Bacon ~'SUPER.RIGHT" FANCY I • p~(i 39c
Polish Sausage 'i8:E~~1~r;;'• I •• LB. '49c
Pork Steaks' F~'~'lrE:JJ~~J" Bt'HS I • I LB. 39c
Pork loins "SUPER.RIGHT", 7·RIB PORTION LB. 27c

"

39cLB.

Chicken Legs 69cI -. • • • • • • • I LB.

"SUPER·RIGHT"-13 TO 15 LBS. AVERAGE-WHOLE

Smoked Hams LB. 49c
Canadian Style Bacon "S~P~::R~~~T'~IElE TO LB. 69c
Thick Sliced Bacon ~5~~~~~I~W~'E2
Pork Sausage "S~PER.RIGHr·. TINY LINKS

Whole Hams "SUPER·RIGHT" 10 TO 12 LB.
SMOKED OR COOKED

Chili Sticks MICKELBERRY, 10·0Z. PKG. I I

Canned Picnics KINGAN, 4·LB. SIZE. • •

Luncheon Meat 4-VARIETY PKG. • • I

P~G. 75c
LB. 47c
LB. 53c
EA. 29c

EA. 1.99
pWo. 59c

TOP QUALITY, GOLDEN RIPEBananas • ••
MiCHIGAN GROWN, U. S. No. 1

Yellow Onions 3 LB.
BAG IOe

Pineapple CUBAN, B·SIZE • I • • • 3 FOR 1.00
Fresh Spinach I... ", I • I • I 1gfJ. 19c
Broccoli FRESH, YOUNG, TENDER SHOOTS ~ I BUNCH 29c
Cucumhers flORIDA GROWN, FANCY ~ 2 FOR 29c
Grapefruit FLORIDA SEEDLESS • I • • 8 BL:O 49c
Florida Oranges VAL~CIAS • • • 8 B~O 59c
Fresh Carrots TOPS REMOVED • • • 2 lB~ets· 19c
Fresh Asparagus GROW~IA, ~ • •• LB. 49c
Red Radishes •• • • • I " • • 2 gfc.~ 15c
Green Peppers CALIFORNIA WO~DERS 3· FOR 29c

\ Super Spuds MAINE SELECTED "' 10 BL:G 59c

CRESTMONT-EIGHT DELICIOUS FLAVORS

EXTRA FANCY MciNTOSH I C 49
Apples. · · • · 2 ,aL 29c .M~:Bit~~:::RiC;;5.~~:~J: 27:
Idaho Potatoes ••••••• - 10 BL:O 69c Sliced Swiss Cheese WISCONSIN • I LB. 59.
Texas Cahhage; • • • • • • • •• LB. 9c Kraft's Jar Cheese vl~~~Es 2 ~~14ge
Green Beans BLACK VALENTINE • • .; LB. 19c large Eggs SUNNYBROOK, GRADE "An • • DOZEN 55e
Grass Seed OXFORD PARK • • • • • 5 s"lG 1.79 A&P Muenster Cheese SLICED "" ~fJ:29.

FRO ZEN FPOD 5 Sharp Cheddar Cheese WISCONSIN LB. 59c
A&P FROZEN CONCENTRATED

lee Cream CR~~~~~~oY~~~LA I • I • sLTh"~~~K 791

• • • 2 25cLBS.
• • • •

Orange ,Juice -6 ~~Js85(--
Frozen Pi~i- ~W::'~~~c~:rF.•. 5 FOR 99c l

Frozen Strawherries LIBBY'S •• 4 ~o;.~~.99c
F" "t P' LIBBY'S FROZEN 5 99rul les APPLE OR CHERRY • • •• FOR C
Lima Beans LIBBY'S, FORDHOOK ... 2 ~~~.49c

"Luncheon Meal· "SUPER·RIGHT" 4
I A&P HOMESTYLE

Peaches .3 30-0%.
CANS 1.00

I• •
lona BartleB Pears ; • • • • • 3 ~~~.89c
dexola Oil FOR COOKING OR SALADS • : :61. 49c
Phillips Potatoes WHOLI WHITI. • 3 1JA~~: 25c
A&P Corn WHOLE KERNEL ••••• 2 1J~~' 27c
Fruit Cocktail SULTANA • • • • • 3 ~A~~' 95c
Pineapple A&P, SLICED • • .' • • • 3 ~~~. 1.00
Cherries RED SOUR PinED • • • • • 2 llA~~' 33c
Grapefruit Juice A&P ••• • • 2 ~\~r39c
A&P Applesauce OUR FINEST QUALITY 4 ~A~k47c
Red Salmon SUNNYBROOK ., 41 • • 1tfJ' 79c

Keyko Margarine ••••
French Dressing E~~D~~~. •

Velveeta KRAfT'S PLAIN OR 2
PIMENTO CHEESE FOOD

Kraft's Cheez Whiz • • •
Ballard's Biscuits ~i'i~ 2
Kraft's Mayonnaise ••
Handi:Sna~ks P~~~~:E~MCOH~i~E

1-1B.
CTN. 29c

20c
SSc
S3c
29c
43c
29c
24c

8·0Z.
BOT.

LB.
LOAF

16·0%.
JAR

8·01.
CANS

16·0Z.
• JAR

6.0Z.
PKO.

'Sand~ich Spread':r~~~
Lux Flakes •••••••

. "

8..QZ.
,JAR

12Yz·OZ.31c• PKO.

12-0%.
CANS 99c

A&P-oU!l FINEST QUALITY

G-:apefruit • • 2 ~~~.29c.
P··C t .. 2 9-oZ. 31Ie rus PI~L5BURY'S...... PKOS. C
Fancy'Tuna A&P BRAND, WHITE MEAT. I ~~~. 29c'
Ketchup' ANN PAGE ••••••• 2 1"o~f.·39c
Tomato Juice A&P I • • • • • I 2 "tA~1'49c
Dill Pickles DAILEY BRAND. KOSHER STYLE 61fl 39c

--
IT'S NATIONAL RICE WEEK!

2·LB. PKG.

Sunnyfield 'Rice 33c
1 Sultana Rice .. 27; I

-- -
Rinso White
Blue Vim

30c GIANT
PKG. 72c

69c

REG.
PKG.• •

• •
GIANT

• PKG.• • •••
Giant Size-With 75c

Dish Towel

Lux Liquid • • R1E:C' ~'1FE 27 c
Ad Detergent •••
Vel Liquid. • 125~Z'o~tN 2ge
Dial Soap •••••••
Surf • ," • • :~g:30c
Vel • •

L~I~E65c
50·0Z. 72"••• PKG. •

2~t>J' 63c
3 REG. 38"CAKES •

GIANT PKO. 60,
12c OFF

30c ~I::'T 72c
• • • • • 2 ~:Jrs37c '

• '''''': It • .,. L\ (.. t:h,'" r ~~\&'.j" ~1..,,:(('~~ II", ~"~I"/ ",.oJ~it

• • • REO•
• PKO.

Customers' Corner
The Filth Season •• ,
With the adv~nt of Spring, we'd like to remind you of the
Fifth Season! At A&P, we call It the Thrift Season, too. , •
II year.round proposition that never changes, except to get.
brighter, ,avings.wisel _ _ , _ ~ .
Right now. for example. A&P is offering the most outstand·
ing array of low prices in our history by way of bowing to our
customers for the most extraordinary year ,we've ever enjoyedl
We're not content to insure your spending leu on food •••
A&P is courtesy.conscious, tool So, If you've an idea on
bettering the service. just mention it to your A&P Manager
•.• he'll be glad you did!
Meantime, forget about the weather ••. come see, all the
time! You'll save ... always!

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

fRES!i-PAN-READY

Whi,le Bass LB. 3St:
Pan-Ready Whitefish I I • I I I I LB. 59c
Completely Cleaned Smelt •••• LB. 27c
Lake Perch PAN·READY I I • • • •• LB. 49c
Haddock Fillets FRESH I I • • • •• LB. 49c
Halibut Steaks fOR BROILING OR BAKING LB. 39c
Salmon Steaks TRY THEM BROILED • I I LB. 69c
Fish Sticks CAP'N JOHN'S •• I • • 2 ~~~.' 57c

*8ecause meal represents about 25% of
your lood budgel, II's important to know

~~fIDJ' .. A&P's "Super-Right" Quality is- a reliable
... standard of top meat value,

"Super-Right" assures you that whatever
)'Ou choose at A&P is Quality Right •••
C'1l1tloUed Right ... Pl'e]>ul'ed Right •.. Solel
Right and Priced Right.

PROCESSED AMERICAN OR PIMENTO CHEESE FOOD

Ched-O-Bit- 2 L~~F 69c

LOOKWHAT lOc WILL BUY AT A&P!
lona Corn CREAM STYLE, WHITE I I I • I Ig'fJ. 10e
Pork & Beans SULTANA I I I I • I I Ig'fJ' 10c
L- B 16·0Z. 10cIma eans 10NA I • • • I • • • • CAN

Red Kidney Beans ANN PAGE I • I I ltfJ' 10c
Butter Beans SULTANA I I I •••• l~;PJ' 10c
Elbow Mararoni ANN PAGE ••••• ~J.' lOc
Mustard ANN PAGE •••••••• 9J'2~' 10c
Mint Jelly SULTANA I....... 5j2~' 10c
Sandwich Bags TIDY HOUSE • • • • • J':~o10c
Steak Saute NORTH AMERICAN • • • • • s~A~l'10c
Dry Spaghetti ANN PAOE • • • • • • ~fJ:10c

Choicest ,-=-~Whi(hever You Choose!

·lDONuis:fk~2J9c
..' ;'K"lMt .' Your Choice:

, ~ ..~ , ' GOLDEN, CINNAMON
~ "'I or SUGAR

"'" -",,'"

'pelight 'em with these airy-light taste·tempters!

NEW JANE PARKER COOKIE TREAT

Cocoanut Bars I I • • • I • 1~i<~~'25c
Cherry Streussel Pie •••• 8~~~H 39c
Spanish Bar Cake I •••• ONLY 29c
White Bread SLICED • • • • I 'L~l~' 17c

&I PROVES ,.. __ ,./C1 ·'eedn't .
1:.' e ~ /Vl ~f1/e• • rtn Be £y.p€I1 .,.".....~"..,.,.

I\!~~~_ ..... ~~~~ .... __ -(·' GUQ,antOldby-';.
I' • l!.ood 1I" plng

" ANN PAGE .C'., " ,~·

Pure Preserves
CHO'C~ OF: 49

APRICOT, CHERRV, PEACH, 2 ~b, C
BLACKBERRY, PINEAPPLE or

or RED ~ASPBERRY

More Ann Page Values!, h PTFrene Dressing I... JAR 29c

All Prices Effectiv~ Through Saturday, March 24,h
AMERICA'S FOREMOST FOOD RETAILER, •• SINCE 1859
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N T e The council 'Will meet Mar. 26ew 8XI for an' infol'mal ,meeting to re-
~('C~nt~n:e~) a~p~int, ,new', coffim,i.tte'es _'Yh1,ch
;~.. . , w~F~ p'ssl,Ilved \\;'hep. the vIllage

appointed, Allen and Cantabury became !l city.' They will 'also
to investigate :furth~r.. J \' discuss the new city budget. 'f

A temporary permitiWas issued·,·,J ,Contract Awarded l
to the 'NQrthvjlle Taxi' Co. " t T~t: . cd9~trattc!'; ~Qr. cO,mh,Pletlilng " r~

T~c.!s\ ~o B,9' ~l1rchB&ed, curJJ.>a~ gu e:~ng 10 ~ e a ey
The council appropriated a sum tetwee9 E. Mam and E. Dunl~p

()If money, not to exceed~ $250.. for ;Y;~'!?'!l:¥arded to.~d:ward R. Wlilte I
the pUl'pose of !buying a.truck for of .,;Berkl~y, M1Ch: ,for $3,6,63.
dog catching, .,; . • Wli~te was the lowest of two 'bld-

Councilman Allen was appoint- ders. .'.
ed to work with the township in Wor~ ~n th~ ,alley IS scheduled :
the purchase.' , ' , , to begl~' AprIl ,5 and completed

The truck' y.rill be owned joint- by Apnl ~O.
ly by, t1l-e:tow.nship and city sincei~---;';;;,j-------.
the t9wnJ;hip, also appropriated
$250 for:the truck. ,_

The sii'r1,ices of the do'g warden
will ~e'pariI:, ,bY th.e city and
township, ,acfqfsJ.ipg ~.to the num:
ber of clills each' has.

_Precincts .Definite ,
Northv,ille's~' t\VO ,'voting ih'e-

cincts have been dectded as the
following: those who' live in
Wayne CO.,11nty~\yill vote in tHe
Community BWg; Those persons
hving In Oakland County ,will
vote in the 'garage of' Glenn C.
Long, '411 Baseline. '\,

~ng was 'contacted by Ogilvie' ,
last week and agreed to allow the

I
city to, use his garage for voting
purposes. One of. the new: votfug
machines WIll be in use the'ie at
the August election. .
Council To Form Committees

132 S. Center St.

Cinemascope
News Cartoon
Sunday Showings 3-5-7-9

OPEN
BOWLING

TUESDAY,
F}UDAY,& SATURDAY

Northville Phone 235

PENN THEA TRE
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN ,

for the best in entert!lin,ment, phone 1909
, ;r

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 21-22-23-24
THE MAN WHO OPENED THE WEST!

KIRK DOUGLAS as

'~THE ·INDIAN FIGHTER"
Technicolor

News
Nightly Showings 7-9

Cinemascope
Cartoon Shorts

SaturdaY'Matinee '- March 24

"Montana Territory"
Technicolor

-plus-

,,' t

"The Adv~ntures of Captain Africa~?{,
Cartoons Showings a;,5

"
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, March 25-26-27

•
JEANNE CRAIN. - GEORGE NADER - KITTY KALLEN
BERT LARR - MA.MIE VAN DOREN - KEITH ANDES'·-'~

PAUL GILBERT with THE MIDWESTENERS

"THE SECOND GREATEST SEX"
Technicolor

• Cinemascope' Shorts
Nightly Showings 7-9

NORTHVILLE'S Willowbrook. e e

L/A R G E ST '(Co;;tinued)'
troIt, Mr. and' Mrs. Joseph Sam-

: " uel and children, Dehp,ieJ:'daugh-, .' , . t • ",

SELECTION ..OF ter of Mr. and Mrs.1:n~via.~~amJ, Included ~gnes and Tom '~orrr- •• u"...." 'UU""U'~'h'~I'
uel and the baby's great:"'gr~rid::!' son, PhyllIs and Len Be.rardl. and . Novi GirfStouts
parents, Mr., and Mrs. !Charles

t
~~n~inagndf ~eodJ1ge Mar~offd' And ' _ J , " '~''''';I.[,C''.,!~:,_~'

Harder of Detroit. " ;3-/'" e 0 ar s was_enJoy~ an ~
Ann Williams s.a,~~mAt,h"tl}~ .!1 lu~ch was sel"Ved later m the 'BROWiNIE TROOP ;602~flinet •

Cooley high school\ensemlllrPfor ·.evemn~. ).. . Wednes'day, 'Mar: 141ljat.':'Novi .:;.
the retirement brea~as{~fo'r' Mt. '. Carl .a~d R1chle Swenson are sclio'ol. Tteats were futnishe'd' by
po~di~eau, head of t~~t'~~!!.fd; Of .Just, ge1.tmg .over ,the measles: Velva Pounders. :Thelt,girls<'prac-,
'education, at the H9tel:h~St!itlel" Tom M~rrISon.' €harles Kucm- tiCed' their dance~and maa!:! plans'
and was also the master,:gfwereJ S~I, Lewls ChIsm ark, Leoqard for a hike next w~ek.': ",
mO,nies. ,,\~,; {'~\\\\i"tt' Dlnser, Wa.lter Klerkx and BROWiN'lE 'llROOP 493 'met arid
, Mr:' and Mrs. WIlliams an-a fa- George Man~off <attended. the practiced ror the 'blrth'dilY celEi-
mlly were the ,gues~ o~:¥\!' at;ld ,AMJVET meetl.ng Thursday mght. bration Mar. 14. LOis Gotren' and
'Mrs: 'Fred" Gross of '[)e~r{ht\ior _Saturd,ay mght Mr. and Mrs. Gi-etchen'Schneid& had ltr~ats.'
dinner Saturday \ '~">J,r ',\",' j, Bob Waugh of LeEost iDr. enter· BROWiNiIE TRooP 149 coUeH.

. ""\,,,. ''1\' t' '" M d M W It Th' . ,Week end house 'gbe~!~'of '~nn arneu r. gn rs. a omp- ed their Juliette Dowe W 0 rId
Williams was San'd~i.HOllstiS. son, Mr. and Mrs. '~ack Carter Friendship pennie~. ,.'They' 'also
They had dinner at\\ tp-e 9-ross' and .Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ea:l at made ,St. Patrick'tray favors for
and later atten'ded, ~~Iyal. ~alil a pmoch~e game. They decl~ed the Novi Convaleocent home.
sorority "Sock Ho~?" at roe'n Oak!? to make It a monthly event w.lth Committee ,mejnber, 'Mrt 'Doro"-
Country ,club. ~ ,,\:'1 ~ ::' ';1\" i . ~the ,four c?uples, each 'takmg thy Paquette, asSisted with the

Mr and Mrs.'Walt'er KlerKx of turns at bemg hostess. A lunch craft work. Treats were furnish-
Mill .Stream entertaiied!."a.: ii~ was serv~ later .in the' evening, ed illy .Gloria Jean 'Rogers' wh'o
neighbors Saturday',~ight:,/rhJ'lY . Mr. an?- Mrs: Larry Good spent brought,.a,spe'Cial cake de~orateC\ 11:1~7~E:._M=a~in:.- .:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

' , '," "':". , the evenmg ~\lturday, at a. h~e Witli ~he neVi'trooP numbers. and I'

TELEVISION party at ~he Bucks o,f LeEost Dr· ic~ream; #er f~t~er, Mr. JWgers,
The 'Ladies Pinochle club met attended the meeting, .......

t , at the' home of Joan La:Bram of INTERMJEDM'DE -TROOP, 491

SETS -/" LeBost Dr. Monday ~ight. After ,practiced their songs 'for Friday
r•.• ,' six game'S of pipochle a lunch of night. Sharon Gatrell passe'd out

, ( cake and ice cream' and Icoffee cookies assisted by Karen Schnei-
I ' was served. Those who took priz:' der and Freda Angel. Treats were$1O~N I

",'N'cu' ,:,'"',es home were Jane Marino;fif; 1st; fu_rnished 'by Virginia, Pounders:Clara Miller, '2nd; Ella "Hobbs, INTERJ:MiEIDIArrE TROOP' 492
3rd; Agnes Morrison, fourth, and met in the baseme'nt of th,e school
Glenna Grant, 'boobie. Mar. 14. Cookies were passed out

:'\ _ . Happy Ibirthday to Randy with the help o,f iMrs. 8heeseman.
Beach who will be four Mar. 25. - Special guests were Mrs. Ske-l-

, " $' 12 ' linger' aJ;ld son. Tr'eats'l)Vere 'fur':::. . '. fe, 13 nished by, Ginger ChEteseman., $17 Ie SENIOR TROOP of Novi were
• '. • • e the' guests' of iMrs. Lawrence'setc.. ~~j1 l~" (Continued) Senior Troop. The' girls' played

f Seems that readers of File 13 games and had refreshments. rA
THESE ARE OLD like riddles. Nothing in the file very enjoyable time was had by

TRADE INS AND ever aroused as much comment all.
- as did our recent insertion about -------,.....-----

ARE SOLD "AS IS". 17 cows, menting any further about the
- / . Another of our readers told us 'wonders of spring, we were dou-

Washable Rayon Gabardines Ideal for the Amateur the following whkh he said, "... 'ble-rossed the last time .
Sizes 6 to 18 could really start some discus- . • • •or Handyman:' sions," , Postmasters at their conven-

If the temperature today is zero tion in Detroit have just been
Also console radios degre~s, and the weatherman says viewing a talking stamp ma-

, , that it wiII be twice- as cold, to- chine.
priced at only $5.00 moiraw, what will the tempera- You put your money in, re-

ture be tomorrow? • ce'ive your stamps and "tire ma.
• • • chine says: "Now buy some more

Spring 'arrived afficjallY :ru~s-. and save a trip.'" or "Introduce
day morning at 10:21 a.m. Accord- me to your friends, I like new
ing to a report from all ll,strpn?my customers," And as you walk off
professor at U. of M. it was 18 it calls, "Thank you, these stamps

PHONE 184 hours e'arly. We are not com- are sanitary."
A major shirt company is put-

ting a new pair of men's shorts
on the market. They have a red
left leg, a ,green right leg and a
white seat ... and are called "port I
and starboard". I

There's a new tooth paste that 'I
comes in bour,bon~ scotch and
rye f1avc._s.

In Canada there's a new insur-
ance companY' that will sell auto
insurance only to teetotalers.

What's it all up to? Well, one
thing at least. lif you're caught
in a pair of those shorts talking
back to a stamp machine with
alcoholic toothpaste on your
breath, you can't buy any of that
Canadian auto insurance,• • •

Quote of the we'ek: "You don't
have to smoke at a council meet-
ing ... all you have to do is in-
hale."

.'

o
,~~~

~~e\ Them Today &. .
Choose One To Fit

. Your Needs
. .A s,!utU deposit will hold

Stone's. \

Gamble Sto·r~
117 ~. Mflin Call 1127

WANTED-
A-GOLD MINE

A Federal agency' in Wash-
ington received a letter !from

a man. ,in~ Den;-
ver saYing", "I
retired not icing
ago' and '"have

.'b e e n looking
for,'. sar;neW~ng

j ,!?'iI<;~~~Up,f.~y·
lDterest.~I ithilik__,pro&p~cti.nfwill

.'" do:, 'PJease; 'send
me a map,of '811 the'l'fIidiscov-
ered gold mines' in COlorado."
Well, even the generous
WashtoniaQs'c'annot n)ap "u~-
discovered gold inines". Now,

J '1 tlI cannot tell ,you V£here· to
find any ,gold mines either, in
the literal sense of the word,
but I can'·tell you where "to
finq inf0J.lmati:m that will ,be
of more value than a thoUsand
mines, Since man' is a mortal
.creature tIi'at one 'day must de-
part .from, this life and leave
all ,material; wealtli ibehind,
the il1'forIrilltion 'on how to at-
,tain hfe eternal in Heaven is
of more value than igold. The
Bible ,,~'XJpresses it in these
words, '''For what is a' man
profited, if he gain the whole
world, and lose his own soul?"
'M~'tt. l!i;~6. The sfalvatioh of
his iminortal soul 'is worth
more than any ,material pos-
session. 'I1he knowledge that
leads one to salvation become's
~.Jvery.1precious bit of inform-
ation, Have you discovered
this valuable information in
your Bible? _ Read nGW the
Gospel of John for thIS gold
mine.

You Can Borrow a
Fertilizer or Seed

Spreader

FREE

with your purchase
at

Pete1: F. Nietlwkoo(J, Pa#or
First',Baptist Church

,1 NORTHVILLE
Bible School .. __._ 10 a.m.
Morning Worshp ...• 11 a.m.
E~eniqg ~CJrs~.ip 7:30 p.m.

Stone's
Call il~7

Gamble Store

S. L. BRADER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE.. '

Features Fz:~sh.New Items For "Easter

Wednesday through Saturday, March 28 through 31

ROCK HUDSON - CORNELL BORCHERS

"NEVER SAY GOODBYE"

Chiidren's Dresses
New "Easy Care" Cottons.

Sizes 9 Mo. to 12 Yrs.

$2.98

Children Coat Sets '

12" Sets.
17" Sets

Boy's Jackets
. Pastel Colors with

Matching Bonnets

$6.98 $3.95
,,

Purses for the
"Small Fry"

Dainty Styles in
Pastel Colors and White

98c and $1.77

Ladies' Blouses

Disciplined Cottons in

Lovely Spring ~olors

Sizes 32 to 40

$2.98

i, Open Monday,~..
~ T'ues. & Wed.;,.,
~ from
.tl 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Boy's Long
Sleeved Shirts

Sport Styles - $1.98
White Dress· $1.95

"

Sun .• Mon., Tues. - Kirk Douglas - Diana Douglas in
"THE INDIAN FIGHTER" (Cinemascope - Color)

Shows: Mon., Tues. 7-9 Sun.: 3-5·7·9

Boy's
Longees

Washable Gabardines in
Sizes 2 to 16

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

~I53 E. MAIN

$2.95
Ladies' Bras

Ladies' Slips Lovable - - $1 to $2
Maiden Form - -

Cotton, Rayon $1.98 $150 to $3.50
Nylon at $2.98 Playtex - - Special

$2~95seller~ at $2.49
I Complete line of

Peters Weatherbird Shoes
for Boys and Girls

$5.95

Now Showing. Wed. Thurs .• Frio - Danny Kaye - Glynis Johns
"THE COURT JESTER" (Vista-Vision - Color) Shows 7-9

Sat. Only - Robert Newton - Kit Taytor in
"LONG JOHN SILVER" (Cinemascope) (Color) Shows 3-5·7-9

Starts Wed., Mar. 28 - "THE SECOND GREATEST SEX"Girl's Straw Hat's
Pastel Colors and

White
. $1.98

s. "L• BR'ADER'S"
DEPUTMERT STQRE'.. (' l\'· ,. ;.' ~'..., ...

, • • 7 'l}'=, ) ;~'
I ".
"

Open Thursday,
Friday & Saturday

Evenings until
900 P.M •

I

EASTER FLOWERS
'LILIES - AZALEAS - HYDRANGEAS tALCEOLARIAS
TULIPS - HYACINTHS,'- COT ,FLOWERS - CORSAGES'

, I • I ~ < ~ 1,., '0 ~ ~A' 1"

. BELL',S GIfE~NH:O,Q~S_~..· ,,!~~(,". '"

Still Doing Business At the Same Atmress
29100 WIXO~ ROAD WE DELIVER PHONE 7.(·\'Vl

/

'.. '
.) I~

J~ ./

/

If You Want Upholstering-
Go To ~n Upholsterer

. i

Alex Goodall & David Gourlay
Phone ELgin 6·5083 or ELgin 6-4453

Days or Evenings

1)()N'T 1fM"Ffr
~rATE!

It's dangerous to hide a large
amount of cash about your
house. Best place to keep your
funds is in our bank, behind
solid steel and concrete where
protection is our business. .

DEPOS,ITORSStATE BANK
, ". .'N;,O~THYIi.LE, MICHIGAN
ltf..etti~~&..~)J~ral Deposit Inf~ranc.e Cor/JfWallon

am/. ~ay~e O~I.Cou",y .Bankers Association
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 6·8 P.M.' .

SATURDAYS - 9·12 NOON

f
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ERLYNE NORMAN , JANICE

, , \

Ken Krezel Entered
In Debate Finals At
U. of M. Campus

,

J. Clarke Receives
Athletic Award

Fiiteen MlCnigan high school SECOND OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY-EST. 1868- Thursday, March' 22, 195s...:...11
We agree with an oft repeated students will meet on the Um- I

phrase, . ,"Music hath charm". versity of Michigan campJs 48,000.Awards Being 1
What type o:f music charms teen- Tuesday, Mar. 20 for the semi-
agers? If the six NHS students final round of the Detroit Free Offered 4-H'ers. J
we interviewed trhis week are any Press $2,800 debate scholarship I

indication, it takes all kinds of contest. Awards for 48,000 4-H club
music. members are offered in the first

Among the ,finalists is NHS announcement of 1956 National
Here's what we asked: senIor, oEen Krezel. 4 H An. - ward Programs by the Na-
What kind of music do you like At 4 'p.m., Wednesday, Mar. 21 tional Committee on Boys and

'I best? Why? the six 'finalists will speak ,before Girls Club Work, Chicago.
Who is your favorite male an audience in t.hE'Rack~am Lec- County, state and national win- I .

singer? , ture Hall for pflzes rangmg from ners in 4-H Poultry Garden ..~

)
Who is your favorite female $12~0 scholarship to a ~.S. $1001 Dairy 'and Entomology' program~. ''1'" ~~~.

singer? s~vmgs Ibond. The tOPIC to ~e will ,be honored for outstandmgj ~",
WALTER PADMER 17 senior dIscussed 'by the contestants 1S; achievement. Boys and girls are

said "1 like pop r~cor-ds best' Resolved: That the Federal ~ov- urged to begin now to ke'e-p ac-
there's lots of ·hfe to them.:.i lernment S~ou1d Guara?,~e'e HI~h- curate records of their accom-
don't like anythirig dull." (For e~ EducatIOn to Quahfled HIgh plishments, since the awards WIll
those who are not he'p,' ,po;p is School Students T~rouffh. Grants be made on the 'basis of the re-
short !for popular.) "My favorite ,to Colle~es and Umve.rsltIes. ports submitted Iby the 4-H mem-
gal singer IS the singing rage .. : T~e SIX 9pe'a~ers m Wed?es- 'be'rs. ...
Patti Page," Walt said. "1 don't day ~ progra;m will have .st,rrVlved Complete infol'mation on the
have a favorite male singer ... a year of !lIg~ly competItIve de- award ,programs is avaIlable at I
but I do like a male group, the batIng which mcluded mo~e ~han county Extension aMlces or from
Four Aces." . 9~O debaters from 191 MIchIgan the State 4-H Le'ader.

, KRIS KA!RG, 15, sophomore, high schools.. .,
said that she' liked jazz "bhe kind I The ,program at the Umverslty

I
that Benny Goodman ~Iays," she will be presented under the aus-
saId, "you can dance to it." Kris

[lIked her singers m groups too, her what male singe'r she liked
The Chuckles and the McGull'e she said, "My boyfriend will kill

, SIsters. / ,me, but it's Mario Lanza."I DARWIN TESHKA, 1B, senior, I NORMAN TIBBLE, 17, sopho-
, likes clasical music. "I plan to be more, likes hillbilly music best.
a music teacher," Darwin said; "It has just the rhythm I like,"

j

"and I appre'ciate classical music Norman said. NOl1m·likes to listen
more than this ,pop stuff. Pop is to hillbilly music 'but he said that
o.k., but not what you really call he·dances to music like "See Ya

,music." Darwin likes the music Later AllIgator". "I lIke Web
of Rogers and Harnmerstein. Ezi6 Pierce's singing," he said, "and
Pinza is his favorite-male singeT I lIke to hear Mae West sing. 1
and he also lIkes Helen Trauble, watch her on the Saturday Night
".~.she's got a good voice," he Ja,mboree."
said. JA'NICE KIMBEDL, 16, junior,

ERLYNE PATTERSON, 17, ju- likes "medium" .music, "nothing
nior, likes pop music. "It kind a fast and frantic," she said.
excites you," she said, "and it "Right now I like mstrumentals
really moves ... so does rock and like Lisbon Antigua. Pat Boone
roll" Kay Starr is Erlyne's fav- and Kay Starr are my favorite
orite singer. When we asked singers," Janice said.

John Clarke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Russell Clarke, 720 Fair-
brook, was awarded a junior col-
lege varsity basketball letter for
outstanding penfoJ1mance on his
team this season'at Kemper Mili-
tary School, Boonville, Mo. The
award was presented in an ath-
letic assembly conducted by -Lt.
Col. J. G. Kralove'c, director Df
athletics. He was given high rec-
ognitIon for his playmg abilIty
by his cdach.

Clarke rwas named all-confer-
ence honorable ·mention by the
Interstate Athletic Conference at
a recent meeting of conference
oDficials at the Kansas City
(Kans) Junior college, and m

I
further honors was ele'cte4.- co-
captain of his Kemper team by

Robert Freydl, son of Mr. and 1 team members.
pices of the Bureau of School Mrs. Charles Freldl of Eaton -------
Services and the. Department of Dr., gra~uate; from Michigan NHS Band To
Speech. State l\.nlverslty Thursday. He p C

Students taking 'Part in the will receive his bachelor of sci.1 resent oncert
semI--1mals are: Ann Arbor high ence degree in forestry and is l The NorthVille high school
school, .John Woodruff; Cheboy- planning to take a post gradu.' ~alJd, under the direc~io.n of Le~-
gan high sch?ol, Lloyd Fell; Iate course later. ,lIe Lee and ·Robert WillIams, WIll
Crystal Falls high school ,,(U.P.), present a concert Apr. 4 m the
Terry DaVIdson and John Marti- ., Community Bldg;. at 8 p.m.
neni Detroit Country Day school, Burgess, Felker On A speCial feature will be a
L:vnn Poole; Detroit University Dean's List At number 'by the cornet trio which
hIgh school, Peter Mcmahan; Hft-. . won first division rating in the
zel Park high school, Normale~ Hillsdale College district contest, and a brass en-
Gyde; Homer high school, Jane '.. semble.
Allen; Ishpeming high school 'John Burgess, son of Mr. and The All-League band gave two
(U.P.) James Bel1g and Rogerl Mh,. Andrew Burgess of 25805 conc~rts Wednesday - one in
Mattson; Jackson high school, Beck Rd. and Bruce Fe1ker, son Clare'nceville and the other in
'Edward Johnson; Lansing 'East-' of Mr. and Mrs. Andl Felker of IBdgbton. Two more concerts will
ern high school, Lynn Clapham; 113 Randolph, were' named to the be given Mar. 23 in Clarkston
Lansing Sexton high school, Wil- Dean's Honor Scholastic List at and West Bloomfield.
Ham Ransom; Northville high Hillsdale college as a' result of
school, Kenneth Kreze1, and grades received during the full
WeIdman high school, David semester.
Starr. , Felker was' also tappe'd

membership into Epsilon Delta
Alpha, honorary scholastic soci-

for ety on tlie Hillsdale campus.

T. Johnson Active
In Wo~ster College
Mock Convention

Wooster, Ohio, M~r. 22 - A
mock political convention "Yill be

120 North Cf'Dter
Northville Phone 284 AGENCY

(omple,e Insurance Service
The White House was first

lighted by electricity in 1890 dur-
ing the term of President Benja-
min Harrison.

o EXTRA

.. .
. I

To bettersel~ve our customers in the Novi area,
we' have appointed the Frisbie'Refrigeration & ,-
Appliance Store of i:l3039 Grand River, an au-
thorized service agency. Here you may:

o Exchange burned-out lamp bulbs
G Replace worn-out appliance cords
• leave electrical appliances 'for repair
• Pay electric bills

2lytl1eBruECONOMY. u.,.,,,.b.p·····Q·~·········
I:"n"'lIn~_ul/i.$239'5 h;>;,

~~ .. "'2-doorl 6-passenger Buick SPECIAL Sedan, Model 48, <"'A.
, t3f '"

• illustrated. Any slate and local taxes, additional. Prices •
, & may vary slightly in adjoining communities. A wide ~

$$ variety of exIra-cost equipmenl and accessories ~ ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~#~~ available af your option. " ~
~ <II - GlIIi'!---~

" ,'~'~, ~ j_~ ~-~ t .
..-:. ...........,. ...... } ..~ .."....... "lIo:_/

Jd ~~~v...~.... '<-;:...S\....

, ':::~:~~:t;~;t:~,y~
~-"-""",,,~J'
-:,f-' .....

TlUS IS the one that measures BIG - by
any yardstick you choose • • •

BIG in solid pounds and honest inches ..•

BIG in lligh-compression horsepower ...

BIG, best of all, in the way it makes small
money talk.

1

For, this strapping beauty is the 1956 Buick
SPECIAL - biggest package of high-fashion
luxuty and high-stepping performance ever
offered in Buick's lowest-priced SerIes.
What that boils down to is just this:

You can call this brawny Buick your own
for only a few dollars more than the price
of the well-known smaller cars - for even

/ less than some JPodels of those very same
cars. And the price we proudly print here
backs up that statement.

AT A NEW LOW PRlCE-4-5ealon Comfort In your new Buick with llUGIDAIRE COND/JION/NG ------------ SEE JACKIE GLEASON ON TV EvIfV So'...dov Ewftr,'

JACK SELLE BUICK:
200 Ann Arbor Rd. PLYMOUTH, MICH.

• 'J

../

WHEN Bmu AUTOMOI$,lES ARE BUILT
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

But low price, alone; doesn't explain why
Buick outsells every other car in America
except the two well-known smaller ones.
The big reason, you will .find, is because
Buick gives }'(Iuso much more pure auto-
mobile for the money.
You'll find it in the bigger thrill you get
from cbmmanding the agile migh;tofBuick's
big new 322·cubic·inch VBengine.
You'll find it in the greater smoothness of
Buick's superb new, ride - in the utter
serenity of Buick's new handling ease-in
the bigger satisfaction of Buick size and
roominess and steadiness and styling.

You'll find it, too, in the fact that here you
can get the matchless smoothness of the
world's most modem transmission. For, at
your option, you can also have the new
double-action take-off-and the extra gas-
saving mileage-of Buick's advanced new
Variable Pitch Dyna£lowt.

So, how about it? Will you come in real
soon? We've got the facts and the figures-
and the car-to prove everything we've told
you-tcaiting for you.

tNew Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaffow I~tIle onT!!
DY1Wf/OIV BUIck builds today. It Is standard on
Raadmaster, Super and Centurv-optlonal at modest
enra cost on the Special.

Join Buick's "THRILL·A·MINUTE CLUB"
Just drop Ira and drive a 1956 Buick. Discover the
raew thrills ira ride, haradlirag, power arad switch.
pilch performance to be had Ira Ihe Best Buick Yet. ~

"Ii""""~. ~ ~'

~.. , ...

... ....-
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PASTOR'S STUDY
Allend Ih, Church
0/ Your Cbok.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHU!tCH

Richard Burgess, Pasior
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:35, Sunday School hour.
6 p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal.

Ages 8-13.
6:30, Intermediate Youth Fel-

lowship.
6:30, Senior Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible

study hour.
8:30 p.m., Adult choir rehearsal.
Felbruary is Sunday Eve'ning

service man t h. Exceptionally
good music planned for each
service.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Fr. Anthony Heraty
Masses-Sundays 7, 9 and 11 a.m.
Religious Instruction - Saturday,

10 a.m. at the church.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-8 and 10 a.m.'
Eve of first Friday. 7:30 and
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday - Holy Name
Society. 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of
Our Lady. 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at B p.m.
at the church on the first Tues-
day of each month.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. O'Neill, Pastor

Phone 992·Rll
Sunday:

10:30 a.m .• Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

8 p.m., Prayer and Bible study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the
church.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden St .. Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible class.

Friday:
7:30 p.m, Saints meeting.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
• OF NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor
217 N. Wing St •.

Res. and Office Phone 410
Sunday, Mar. 25:

10 a.m., Bible School. Classes
for all ages. Lesson: Malachi 3.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children ages

4 to 10; Primary, for Tiny Tots;
Nursery room for mothers with
babies.

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship. Mrs. Custer. leader;
Junior Baptist Youth Fellowship,
Primary Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship. Mrs. Stiles, 'leader.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, Mar. 28:

7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
12:30 and 8:15 ,p.m., cu.ass in

Theology.-------
I THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Corner of E. Main and Church Sis.

Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor
!======;:::;====================' IThursday, Mar. 22:

12 Noon, Lenten Devotional.
3:15 .p.m., Brownie Scouts.
6:30 p.m., Family Pot..lLuck

dinner.
7:30 p.m, Lenten Vespe'rs.

Youth Cabinet in charge of de-
votions. Children's Theatre under
direction of Mrs. Alvin Killeen ..
Friday, Mar. 23:

3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts, Mrs.
LeFevre leader.
Saturday, Mar. 24:

1 p.m., Children's Choir.
2 Ip.m., Harmony Ch~ir.

Sunday, Mar. 25:
9 a.nn.• First Worsh~ service.
10 a.m., Sunday Church school.
11 a.m., Second ·Worship ser-

vice.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 p.m., Westminster Fellow-

ships.
7:30 'P.m, Couples Club.

Monday, ,Mar. 26:
3:45 p.'Il1, Girl Scouts, Mrs.

Thomson, lead&.
8 p.m., Church School Council.

Wednesday, Mar. 28:
12:30 p.m .• Circle meetings of

Women's Assn. Circle 1 meets
with· Mrs. Elden Biery; Circle 2
with Mrs. Earl Walker; Circle 3
with Mrs. T. J. Knapp; Circle 4
with Mrs. Clyde Schoultz, and
Circle 5 with Mrs. K. Karg.

3:45 p.m, Ginl Scouts, Mrs. Ed
Langtry leader.

OVER 30 EDITIONS
EASTER BIBLES
From 35c to $22.50

This year give life-time Bibles for inspirotion, for happiness

and for health. Wide range un Testaments, King Jame's, Moffet,

New Revised versions in red, white, and black leather.

Also ~opular books Iby Billy Graham. Peale, :Marshall. etc.

Also Bible dictionarie's, histories, £ible stories, "How Came The

Bible?" by Goodspeed, etc.

PURSELL OFFICE SUPPLY
637 South Main Plymouth

Open Monday and Friday evenings 'lil 9 o'clock

I day, 8 p.m.
Voters' Assembly, each second

Monday, B p.m.
Tuesday:

Junior Walther League, each
third Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.

Thursday
Con f i rom a t ion class, every

Thursday. First year, 6:30 p.m.
Second year, 7:40 p.m.

Teachers, each second and
fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Ladies' Aid, e a c h second
Thursday, 1:30 p.m.

Lutheran Ladies' Auxiliary,
each third Thursday, 8 p.m.

Friday:
Senior Walther League, each

second Friday, 8 p.m.
Lutheran Lay men's League.

each third Friday, 8 p.m.
Announcements for Holy Com··

munion, the Friday before every
Communion service, from 2 to 4
and from 7 to 9 p.m.

)

MEMORYLANE

"And when Jesus had cried ing cry so amazed the Roman 'trusts His soul to the Father's
with a loud voice, He said, Fa- centurion that it brought about loving care.
ther, into Thy hands I commend his conversion. iMark relates:
My spirit; and having said thus, "And when the centurion, which "And having said jlihus, He ga'le
He gave up the ghost." CSt. Luke stood over against Him, saw'that up the ghost." The s~gnificance of
23:46). He so cried out and gave up the this statement lies in the fact

Usually the dying expire with ghost, he said, Truly this man that Christ truly died. Had He
a weak sigh, a was the' Son of God!" (St. Mark not actually died, His work of
gasp, or a last 15:39). redemption would not have been
word which is The manner of Chri~t's death completed. He had said, "It is
hardly above a also proves that He laid down finished!" only because in the
w h i.s per. All His life voluntarily. He had said: next few moments He was going
the 1r stren~h "No man taketh it :from Me, but to breathe His last. He made "His

and e'nergy are I lay it down of Myself. I have ;;-------------------------iiii¥one; and that pOYfer to lay it down, and I have
IS why the pulse power to take it !again." (S1. John
fails and the 10:18). Even in those' last mo-'
heart ceases to ments before His death Christ
beat. However, could have descended !from the
the last words of -cross. But He wanted to die. Wil-

Rev. Pankow Jesus ~efore His Jingly He gave Himself, out of
death were ~poken wlth a loud love' for us. "Christ also hath 10v-
voice .. He did :lOt die out of ex- ed us, and hath given Himself
ha~stlOn. No,. m the very act of <for us, an oJifering and a sacri-
dymg, He stIll possessed all the fice to God." ~Ephesians 5:2).
might necessary to escape deat~. Let.' us also ponder the deep I
The superhuman,. super1!atural meanmg of Christ's' last words
streng~h of the drmg Chnst be- on the cross. When He cried with
speaks but one thmg:. He was t~e a loud voice, "Father, into Thy
Son of God. God. Himself. ThIS hands I commend My spirit!" He
,powerful, thunde'rmg, ear-rend- wanted His enemies. His friends,

and the whole world to know
that despite the suffering He had
endured on the' cross, God WQS

still His Father. He knew "that
He was no longer forsaken by
God. He had ,been' forsaken only
'because it was neceSs'ary to make'
full payment for the sins of the
world-and part of that payment
was to be forsaken of God. Now
knowing that His Father was
wholly satisfied with His work
of redemption, God the Son I
commends, that is, commits, .e'n-

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. J. M. McLucas. 'Minister

Residence Brighton
Phone AC. 9·3731

Church Phone Northville 2919
Sunday, Mar. 25:

9:30 a.m., MOrlling Worship,
Confirmation, 'Reception of mem-
bers and Holy Communion.

11 a.m., Sunday Scl1001. Mrs.
Russell Button, S.S. Supt.

7 p.m., Adult Membership
class.

8:00, Lenten Service and Re-
ception of Adult Members.

12:30 p.m., Good Friday se'r-
vice.

8:30 and 9:45, Easter morning
service.
Wednesday:

7:30 pm .• Meth9dist Youth Fel-
lowship. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kirkwood, youth sponsors.

8:15 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
WSCS, third Wednesday of

each month at noon.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

South Harvey and Maple
Plymouth. Michigan

Rev. David T. Davies. Rector
Office Phone 1130 Rectory 2308
Palm Sunday:

8 a.m .•,Holy Communion.
9:30 Ia.m., Procession of the

Palms; ,Family Service and class-
es for all ages.

11 a m., Procession of the
Palms; Morning Prayer and ser-
mon. Special music by choir.

4 p.m., Episcopal Church of the
Air broadcast over OKLW.
Speaker, the Rev. Reginald How-
den, rector of 51. Joseph's
Church, Detroit.

6:30 p.m, Youth Fellowship at
the church.
Holy Week Services:

Monday, 10 a.m., Holy Commu-
nion.

Tuesday, 7 a.m., Holy Commu-
nion.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy Com-
munion.

Maundy Thursd'ay, 7 a.nn., Holy
Communion. Hl a.m., Holy Com-
munion, 7:30 p.m., The Lord's
Supper.

Good Friday, 12:30 to 2:30
p.m. Two one hour services with
devotions and a sevmon at e'ach
hour.

It behooves every Ohristian to
spend some Hme at the foot of the
Cross on Good Friday.

Don't buy a truck blindfolded •••
Check Dodge before you buy, and get more truck ~er clollar:

By tbe Rev. B. ]. Pankow, PastOI'
St. Paul's Lutheran Churcb of N01'thville

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 West Dunlap St.
Northville. Michigan

Office 699-J Residence 699-M
Ivan E. Hodgson, Minister 1

Thursday, Mar. 22: I
6:30 p.m., Fourth Lenten ban-

quet sponsored ,by the Commis-
sion on Finance. Hostesses are I

the Seeley and Neal Circles. Pro- '[
gram includes a ''Big Surprise"
and a film. "AU That He Hath".
Palin Sunday, Mar. 25:

8:4-5 a.m., iDivine Worship ser~
vice. Sermon: "Reunion." Recep-
tion of Adult !Members.

9:45 a.m., Church Sohool. A \
class 10r everyone. , .

1<1 a,m., Divine 'Worship ser-
vice. The Sanctuary choir will
present "The Ministry and Death
of Christ" in song.

Lounge available for mothers
with ba:bies. Nursery !for pre-
school children. Junior Church
in Fellowsh~p Hall under direc-ltion of Mrs. C. ·Logeman.

6 'P.m., Youth Membership
Training Class.

7 p.m., Intermediate and Senior
MYF.
Monday. Mar. 26:

3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 10.
6:45 p.m.. Methodist Men's

dinner meeting. Speaker wlll he
Leroy McInallY,.a !prominent De-
troit attorney affiliated with St.
Mark's Methodist church. The
Male Quartet <will also entertain
with songs.
Tuesday, Mar. 27:

12:30 ,p.m., Neal 'Circle meets
with Mrs. Hazel Boyden, 230
First St. Tremper Circle meets
with !Mrs. Hugh Richardson, 745
Spring Dr. Filkins Circle meets
with 'Mrs. William B. Walker,
39900 8-Mile Rd.

3:45 ,p.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.
7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.

Wednesday, Mar. 28:
3:15 p.m., Melody Choir.
3:30 p.m., Brownie..Troop19.
3:45 p.m., Harmony Choir.
7:30 p.nn., Sanctuary Choir.

Thursday, Mar. 29:
7:30 p,m .• Maundy Service of

Holy Communion.-

• PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY •
CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O. DR. ARTHUR J. MALESR:E

Res. • Livonia GArfield 2·0520
- Dentlst-

249 E. Main St. NorthvllIl
Phone 799

- Osteop~lc -

- Physician • Surgeon -

148 North Center 51.
Hours by Appointment

Phones: otnce - NorthvUle 1111
DR. HUGH G. GODFREY

- Denllsl-
___________ 1107 E. Main Streel • North~

Phone 7SCDR. SiUART'~ CAMPBELL
- Optometrlst -

120 N. Center • Northville
Closed Thur~day

Phone 1102

DR. J. K. EASTf..AND

- Dentlst-

Candie Lighting service.
Good Friday, ~ar. 30:

1:30 .p.m., Union Good Friday
service.

nORTHVILLE BAPTIST
MISSION

Rev. Royal ~artin
Services in Am{!rican Legion Hall

N. Center and Dunlap Streets
Sunday 10 and 11 a.m.
Sunday. 7:30 p.m.

o DODGE COSTS LESS
Than Any Other Truck
With Automatic Transmission

120 North Center

Choose any yardstick of comparison you can
name-you'll find no other truck measures up
to today's. bigger, more powerful DODGE.
Prove it yourself. Give the new truck you may
be thinkmg of buying a good, thorough going
over. Dig into its payload rating, horsepower-
to-weight ratio, cab size, performance, and
price. Get the facts, right from the engineers'
specification book. Then take time to ...

'Easier to furn. Dodge bas
industry's shortest turning
radius-requires much less
effort to park, make D- turns.
maneuver through heavy
downtown traffic.

I'

" 'I,
-I

i

Easier on driver-especially
with automatic transmis-
sion. You get the largest
cab for greater comfort,
largest wrap-llround wind-
shield for grearer safety.

RAY J. CASi'ERLlNE FRED A. CASTERLINE
DIRECTORS

:!4;Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265

'.'

I,

Check Dodge. Match every onoof these points
against what you get in a DODGE truck, and "
see how much more Dodge gives you for each
dollar you invest.
You owe it to yourself to get the best buy for
~our money, so be sure to get your Dodge
dealer's deal before you decide-before you
make the unfortunate mistake of paying more
for your next truck and getting less.

'0
I

Easier on gas. Dodge higher
horsepower-to.weight ratio
means less pulling effort
required of engine, assures
greater efficiency. maxi.
mum gas economy.

Easler to load. Low body-
floor means just an easy
lift from ground to tl'uck.
saves you work every time
you load, every time you
unload.

DODGE~TRUCKS
WITH THE FORWARD LOO~---

::.:,:··:~~!·.~~~?1~~~:~i.:::~:....~.,·~:~;;:~~::~;i~~f,;:.~~~;·~-~~~%~~~:~
.. ··GET YOUR··~DODGE:>.".
':DEA~~9~::~Q~~'.?;~~~\~..

'. ,. ~.Before:you~.:D.e:clde~~');;, ·',ti" """.' ;'< - '-.. : "~'·~·.':_~'l:·::·'·'\."' -'\..'.

G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE
127 HUTTON STREET PHONE 430

I• l.
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

I'

..........M~9t ..ifrrllh!Jtrrtttu ar~ur,~
Main and Church Streets

Reverend John O. Taxis, Pastor
Sunday Services 9 A.M. and 11 A.M.
Church School for All Departments 10 A.M.

., '.



eager In The Spof:ligh.t New Postage Stamps
To Show Wildlife

Lansing, Mar. 22 - The first
of three special postage stamps
emphasizing the' importance of
wildlife conservation will be re-
leased in Fond du !Jac, Wiscon-
sm May 5.

Postmaster General Arthur E.
Summerfield said the design of
the first stamp portrays a wild
turkey in flight and represents
an outstanding example of con-
servation work being carried on
by state and iederal agencies.
MIchigan is one of several states
which h'ave wild turke'y restora-
tion programs.

Other stamps in the series,
which was designed ,by Bob
Hines, artist for the federal Fish
and WildHfe Service, will rep-
resent a mammal and a fish. Spe-
cific design and sale of the other
two stamps will 'be announced
later.

- <.

Bowling Scores
Northville Center
Northville House League

Team W L
Northville Bar 69 43
Briggs Trucking 68 44
Beglingers 66% 45th.
Heichmans 59 53
Twins Pines 56% 55lh
Depositors State Bank 56lh 55~
VFW 4012 55lh 56lh
H&H Standard Ser. 52lh 69lh
Northville'Men's Shop 50lh 61lh
Guernsey Dairy 49 63
Phone 4-24 48 64

'Wayne Door 41 71
200 Scores: A. Ash 234, Light

236-619, Holm-an 233, C. Graham
233-605, Schoultz 225, Pelzer 224,
216-614, Staman 224, R. Coe 222,
221-619, A. Niles 222, Fralick
221, P. Graham 215, Bezaire 214,
P. Folino 214, Bidwell 214, Cur-
cio 210, 202-607, Gadioli 208, 204-
609, G. White 205, A. Mitchell
202, G. 'Nelson 2Dl, R. Sperkow-

-------------'--------------'1 ski 201.

-Photo by Bill Bake
MAKING HER TV DEBUT, Mrs.]. P. Malley of Beck Rd., Northville, appeared on Mort Neff's
"Michigan Outdoors" television program rec~ntly. Mrs. Malley exibited her English pointer dog
on the program, which originated from the Sportsmen's Show at the State Fair Grounds. Mrs.
Malley is shown (above) with Mort Neff following the show.

Burroughs 29 79 - Record Want Ads Bring Results -
Ki;~~::o;~g~ M. Mitchell 203, H. LARKINS RENTAL SERVICE

Northville Business Men's
League

Team W L
Harnden's Paints 74% 41th.
Ritchie Bros. 70 46
Northville Hotel 65 51
Freydl Cleaners _ 62 54
New Hudson Hotel 60 56
Plymouth \Automatic 58 58
Ramsey's Bar 58 58
The Sandbaggers 57% 58%
Northville Laundry 56lh 59lh
West iPoint Service 55 61
Bjorling's Aero Ser. 46 70
Northville Tree Ser. 35% 80lh

200 Scores: oR. Coe 260, 213-653,
Forsyth 255, 235, 206-696, Gat-
teri 244, R. Porterfield 233, Light
229, 202, C. Ash 227, 203, G. Whlte
223, 'Dayton 222, M. Buttermore
219, Terry 217, !Nalley 215, 210" :O;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;~~;;:;;~;;;;;:;;~;;;;;:;;~;;;;;:;;;;;~;;;:;;;~;;:;;l; I
Staman 213, 202, 200, Godfrey
213, Moore 212, J. Simmons 211,
Beller 210, 205-609, E. 'Robinson
210, H. Ritchie 209, A. Ash 208,
Bezaire 204, Dillen'beck 203, S.
S~ith 201, Bidwell 201.

Open 8:00 A.M. until 8:00 P.M.
Taft Road near 8-Mile Road

Phone Northville 2935
FOR RENT ... By Hour, Day or Week ..•

2 & 4-Wheel Trailer~ (small & large)
Dump Trailers Tarpaulins

Stove & Refrigerator Dollies
Centrifugal Pumps Cement Mixers

Wheelbarrows
"In Business Since 1949"

INSURED - PRICES RIGHT - RELIABLE
RENT and SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

CLARENCE "PAT" PATTERSON, 6' lYz" senior, is the Record's
13th Cager in the Spotlight • • . (and don't worry about-the
number, Pat, you have to have a Friday along with it). According
~o Coach Stan Johnston, Pat is a good hard-working ball player.
He was a regular on the varsity team last year ~nd this year. Pat is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Patterson, 360 E. Cady St.

Northville Woman's League
Team W L
C. R. E1y's 70 38
Lewis' Inn 66 42
Bloom's, Insurance 65% 42lh
Don's Five 61lh 46lh
Lounge Chair Co. 61 47
Harry Wolfe Bldg. 60 48
Guernsey Farms Dairy 58 50
Middle Six -Market 55 53
Plymouth Texaco 44 64
Northville Restaurant 39 69
Northville Lab. 39 69

NORTHVILLE TAXI
NEW SERVICE
NEW TAXIS
NEW MANAGEMENT

STOP
at

N 0 V I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE I

~~ ... ,~~~###~###~~.~#~#~,#.###~.~~~~#~## •• ~

Royal Recreation
Thursday Night

Ladies House League
Team W L
Main Super Service 66 42
Royal Recreation 63 1)5

Villa Dress Shoppe, 62lh 45%
Micl1igan Barn Dance 58 '50
Freydl Women's Shop 56 62
Brade'r's Dept. Store 43 65
Depositors State Bank' 42% 65%
Tewksbury's Gems 41 67

Team ihigh smgle game: Mich.
Barn Dance 792, 'Main Super Ser-
vice 761, Villa Dress Shoppe 745.

Team high three game's: Mich._____________ ~============/Barn Dance 2152, Freydl's 2144,
Main Super Service 2122.

Ind. high single game: M. Eko
221, M. !D'Haene 184, L. Taggart
179.

Ind. high three games: M. Eko
528, A. Gray 483, G. LaBarge 471.

NEW OWNERS:

J. Badahltzf~oy 'MCIilIih; Siiidair- se-i-vlc~'
OTWELL

HEATING & SUPPLY
PHONE PLY. 1701-J

882 N. Holbrook:
PLYMOUTH

PHONE 424
43-44

For the price of a pound of salt you
can cook three complete meals for a
family of four on your electric range.
And, remember, only an electric range
is .ttwhite-glove" clean. Two goOd
reasons why smart homemakers say:

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, March, 22, 1956-13

"Disappear," said a third.
The approved solution? "Ad_

just tabs to compensate for re-
duce'd weight in the rear sec-
tion."

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month.

JACK G. LISS, W.M.
H, F. COOLMAN, Secretary

..,
-:; Gs~ Bu/'ng Up All
(Js,bsge And ',agh

From the Lighter Side
of The Header's Digest

One question on an examina-
tion given to Royal Australian
Air Force tramees posed this 1 _
problem. "What IS the flrst thing
you would do if you were piloting
an aucra'ft and the Queen of Eng-
land fell out of the' ,back seat?"

The answers vaned a good deal.
"I'd swoop down 'and try to catch
her," said one hopeful.

"Commit suicide," said another.

A gas incinerator disposes of everything from
vacuum cleaner sweepings to ham bones and
work bench litter. The fine ash it leaves need
only be disposed of once or twice a month
and makes a good fertilizer.

There are more than a dozen manufac·
turers in the field. Basically, incinerators are
of two efficient types: (1) Those with a clock
control that sets off a high, hot flame. (2)
Those with a steady pilot flame. Models are
available for both inside and outside,instal-
lation.

A gas incinerator costs no more than a
sink disposer, yet does twice the work. _ •
And they operate for only a few cents a day.

Only GAS does so muc:h, so well ••• the modern fuel
for automatic cooking _ • _ refrlgerallon ••• water-
heating •• , house.heating __ • air conditioning. , ,
clothes-drying •• , Incineration.

PO .caIn to

"""'"

Why your family will love Plymouth ...
the only really new low-price car

cars. Plymouth is really new-and Plymouth is
biggest of the low.price 3, inside and outside.

You get the newest safety features: No other
low.price car gives you so many safety features
as standard equipment-like 2.cylinder front
brakes, SafeGuard door latches, electric wind-
shield wipers, Safety-Rim wheels.

And you get the biggest deal: Record sales en·
able Plymouth dealers to give you a bigger,

nyou can Live Better ... Electrically~~
You get the newest driving ease: Only Plymoulh
offers you magic Push-Button Driving. It's the
safest (children can't reach it), easiest {like ring.
ing a doorbell), surl'.st (works through a positive
mechanical conneclion) driving control ever de-
vised. Try it and see what we mean!

You get the -newe.t styling: Just compare
Plymouth'lI bold jet-age lines with the same·as·
last.year appearance of the other two low.price

SEE YOUR DEALER OR DETROIT EDISONj

better, money·saving deal. Scc your Plymbuth
dealer now und learn how easily YOllr family can
own the one really new car of the low.price 3.

F,om "" cloy you .buy It ••• 'hrough all th. year. you own
If ••• you'll spend leu on a Plymouth. That'. one reason mo,e
Plymouth. 018 uled a. laxl. Ihan all ollae, cau combined 1

I. "
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WATER SOFTENER
Introducing the completely

new concept in water soften·
ing, the CENTURY FULLY
AUTOMATIC ...
• There's nothing else like it

on the market
• End your hard water, rusty

water, and other problems
connected with water

• FREE ESTIMATES
• Free wafer analysis
• Easy Terms (no money

down, 36 months to pay)
• 10-year warranty
• Dowex lifetime mineral

(guaranteed for life)
• Guaranteed to remove iron

from your water. Satisfac-
tion or your money back
guarantee

• An Electric "BRAIN" regenerates this ultra·modern softener
... NO BUTTONS, NO VALVES to turn, no service men track·
ing in Fall mud and winter slush.

We Will Make An Allowance on Your Old Water Softener
In Trade

MICHIGAN WATER CONDITIONING CORP.
28059 WARREN ROAD, GARDEN CITY, MICH.

I would like additional information on the sensational
Century fully Automatic: Water conditioner.
Name ............•...•........•..•........•..•..•.
Address ..... , ..........•.•.....•.•....•...•.•....•
Phone No. . ..........................................•

MICHIGAN WATER CONDITIONING CORPORATION
Exclusive Distributors for Century Softeners

28059 Warren Rd. Phone GArfield I-llSI Collect
Garden City, Mich.

I
Week ending Mar. 31

MEN'S
FELT HATS

79c

SPECIAt..
Week ending M"r. 31

SWEATERS
C1e'aned and Blocked,

Cello Wrapped

1: S111fNf)'t'69RR· ;'$'AVE .$,:rH£lDIPflREIfeI
SHIRTS

Boaulllullylaun. 5 to
d."d and 'rni,h.d r
Individually wrap· $1 24
ped In cellophone. •

UNDER THE SHADE OF a' big Mexican hat stands Burton Munro
of Novi, who just returned from visiting his son, James, in Rio
Hondo, Tex. Munro spent ten days in the Rio Grand Valley - a
vacation he has taken for the past seven or eight years. He is hold·
ing a half dozen straw hats of the smaller variety in one hand and
another large one in the other hand, presents be brought back for
some friends.

are Bruce AJbrahams and Anna
Zywick. Holding corresponding
positIOns on the' Northville roster
are Raleigh Adcox and Joseph
A. Zrenc'hik. A glance at the fa-
mily names in the directory dis-
closes such pICturesque examples
as Orphan, Kinkhorn, Holycross,
Pentetost and \Voo1weaver.

New City Directory
Lists 10,544 Names

It mayor may not be a sign of
spring, but any;way this commu-
mty has a new city directory,
now being delivered to subscrib-
ers by R. L. Polk & Co. of De-
troit.

The 1956 directory is a handy
volume listmg 10,544 personal
and busmess names m Plymouth
and Northville and on the sur-
rounding rural routes, re'present-
mg an increase of 520 names over
the 1953 edition according to the
Polk records. Eighteen was con-
tinued 'as the mimmum hstmg
age, and the aforementioned
count considers the combmed
names of man and wife as only
one name, the publishers exp1am-
ed.

Special feature's of the direct-
ory mclude the designations of
owner-occupied and r e n t e d
homes and places of business
havmg telephones; and short
stories of Plymouth and North-
ville.

256 Different Businesses
Testifying to the community's

variety of entenprise, the direct- =;=ti="'==';';':":;:;';""===== I
ory people found 256 different
types of business here, i;lnd these \
groups 'are catalogued in the di-
rectory's (yellow) pages from
"Accountants" to "Wood Prod-
ucts". Among these listings one
Will fmd such newer classifica-
tions as "Dairy Bars" and "Tele-
VIsion" and such old ones as
"Feed Dealers" and "Piano Tun-
ers".

Replaces 1953 Edition
There Will be a distribution of

the new directory to replace' the
1953 edition in Directory ibrar-
ies maintained Iby the directory
association members at the
Chambers of Commerce of othe'!'
cities, the ,publishers announced.
These copies, to be used .for free
refere'nce by the genra1 public,
will represent Plymouth and
Norl1hville to the outside and will
show what makes them "tick",
the .publishers pointed out. The
local unit of this out-of-town di-
rectory service' is maintained at
the Polk national headquarters
offices, 431 Howard St., Detroit.

Holding the fore and aft posi-
tions on the new Plymouth roster

COMPARE OUR LOW CLEANING PRICES

13&Notth Center Sneet ..•.............. . •• NosthvUle
Orchard Lake Rd.. corner Grand River ••.• Farmington
774 Penniman Avenue .••..••...•..••.....•• Plymouth

Make a

START

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Griswold at Lafayelle

Aerors frOM City Hall

Plymouth HOIlrs: .
MOl\dQY '"ru Tl1ursday 9:30·4:00
Friday 9:30·6:00
Saturday 9:00·12:00

Letter To The Editor
Dear Mr. Cummings:

Members of Northville Chap-
ter of North Wayne District of
Michigan Education Associ'ation
wish you to know that they ap-
preciate the fairne'Ss with which
you have given publicity to cur-
rent school problems of concern
to all of us. It is very satisfying I
to our staff to realize that it is
functioning in a community Vit-I
ally interested in fair considera-
tion of school conditions affecting
all who partic1pate', when they
know the truth. We thank you
for making known to our city the
lssues so important to the future
success of its educational system.

Sincerely,
Louva Watennan,

... Secretar'Y

~~ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

Kent held Wednesday in P1y-
mo~th.

FORTY YEARS AGO-

W. A. Ely has purchased the
pool room on Center St. of Robert
Cameron. '
FIFTY YEARS AGO-

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012

word that their son, Pvt. Donald
E. Stevens, had been wounded in
action and is now in a J)ospital
somewhere in France.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Anderson 1--------------------------
of W. 8-Mile Rd. celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary.

TWENTY YEARS AGO-

Bruno Freyd1, one of the last
of Northville's old business men,
aied Monday 'ad'ter a severe at-
tack 00 influenza. He was 62
years of age and was for many
years well and favorably known
in the business circles of the vil-
lage. The stores of the village'
were closed during the funeral
services as an expression of sym-
pathy.

PWA, has 'approved: a project
for a new reservoir here.

A daughter, Gail Vercil, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Black- -
burn on Mar. 16.

Phil Palmer and F. A. Fry at-
tended the funeral of Charles

Events of the Past (in Northville
News Iiems Taken from the Files of the Record

ONE YEAR AGO-
The Wayne County Training

school was presented with a set
o. encyciopedias from the Na::'
tional Exchange clubs through
the local group.

The Boy Scouts collected 13
tons of paper.

New dog ordinance becomes ef-
fectnre -. all dogs must be V'ac-
cmated against ra'bies before a
license can be issued.

The Northville BPW celebrat-
ed its seventh Ibirthday this week.

FIVE YEARS AGO-

The names now in line for
township treasurer seem to be
George 'Whipp1e, M. H. Sloan,
Pitt Johnson '<Ind James H.uff.

438 Plymouth Ave.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

r-~-~--~~-----~-
I HEReS GOGO NEWS! We can ront an R-S Waf£rSoftmer

ata·costtnat's so low we'llbe money ahead when
Lo~(sa~on ~~:~~~~:oonSide~

fHAf'S RIGHT! And whenwe're redy to buy
a new ~·SBall-O-Matlo we:1Jget credit;
for a gene.rous portion of the rent we've I
paid. liS ,tlnEST ilEM. WE CANGEl!

.J

, '1
They're bOlh right. ,The Reynold, Renlal Plan i' really
lemational! You rent an R-S Bd1/·0·lIfdlic 30.000 Grain
Capacity \~atei' Soilener Ior only S3.2S per month. You
coouol ic and regenerate h as ofren .u you wanl. If'
yours to u.se-;usr as jf you owned it.

It will only con you 131 8 day (In extreme ca,es •
lew cents more) 1:0 have all the zero-sofe wafer )OU nti:d.
AlIlhe waler in your home wllJ be zero $Ort. and can be
used abundaotly.

Then. when you're ready r:o buy a water sorr:ener, you
receive a credit for the rent you've paid tD apply on a
new R-S Bd}J·O·!oIdI;c (or you can keep ,he rental unir.
jf ) ou wi,h}.

See III ,~y. rOll ra.'t lIeord to he without lOft _terl

... I

f
!

WIRING
FQR LIGHT and POWER

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGE
or

TOO SMALL

CALL~62
DeKay Electric

NORTHVn.LE

Ball-O-Matie water softeners have becn manufactured in Detroit
since 1931. There are probably more of them installed in this area
than of all other makes combined. You are sure with a Reynolds
quality softener. Factory installation and factory service.

"YOU CAN'T BEAT THE BEST"
Call collect WE-3-3800 for free water analysis and full infor~ation

Nancy Lawrence and Caro1ynn
Burkman are the happy winners
of the grade and junior high
school spelling ,bees. Both girls
received handsome medals.

Stewart Duguid was recently
appointed. c u s tom e r relations
manager in the Detroit district
office of All-8tate Insurance Co.
He' is the son of the William Du-
gUids of Grace Ave.

The TB sale conducted in the I _
village last December netted
$746.!H.

David Lee was selecte'd to at-
tend Wolverine Boys' State at
Lansing this summer.

TEN YEARS AGO-=-

Cpl. Sid Junod left Monday
afternoon for. the return trip to
the HawaJian Islands following
a 30-day furlough spent in North-
ville with his 'Pare'nts, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Junod.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Stevens of
N. Center St. this week received

•
REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.

"--n_._n_ ...._n_n......:••_ •• ..+

I !
t Dewey Me Burrel' 1
I

I•I CONTRACTOR

I
T

• Basements-
Ditching

Plan to visit ZEHNDER'S
FRANKENMUTH, /Hieh.

• Excavating

• Bulldozing

(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.),
12100 Cloverdale Avenue

Detroit 4, Michigan

Thunderbird. It's the kind of sleek, years-
ahead styling for which Ford is famous.

.Try the V·8 that smashed
30 world records
in one day!

l'1Iotographed at wo~d's mosl modern lestllaCK-Ford's new deSIJrt p'ovlng grounds 81 Kingman Arrzona.

It's the 225·h.p. Thunderbird Spedal V-8 you can have--now in Ford!-

Le' Lrleguard DesIgn Start
Protecting You

And, of course, you get Ford's exclusive
.Lifeguard Design. Among all cars In the
low-price f'leld, only Ford gives yOIl this
c.xtra protection. Doesn't your family de-
serve this extra s<1fetyin the event of an
accident?

I
in today, won't you? Slide behind the
wheel of this 225·h.p. Ford that set 30
world performance records! Take it oul on
the road ... nnd let it whisk vou from
"whoa" to GO as you've neoer gone be-
forel When yOll return you'll understand
whlJ Ford is the V-8 with the world's big.
gest following.

The GO is great in a

fo\vard that Home of Your Own

thru REGULAR SAVING!
One good plan, thousands find, is to save part of
each weekly paycheck. Another is to add to sav-
ings once each month, when you pay your bills.
Either way, you'll accumulate the money for the
down payment on a home, or for some other sav-
ings purpose. Your money earns liberally for you,
here, and is insured to $10,000. You'll like our
pleasant, modem office in your neighborhood. Any
Ilmount oPens your account.

Current 2Y:z% Rate

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

431 YERKES

More real economy, real stand.up
So whether you judge a car on perfonn-
ance .•• or safety ••• or slyling, it's easy
to see that your best buy is a Ford V-8.
And as an added benefit, you get the ec0-
nomical upkeep and bl!i1t.in value that
are part of the Ford tradition. So ... come

"Chicken Dinner Capitol
of the World"

I
i

i
- EXPERT WORK - I

J

Call j
Norlh~lle 1119 :,i

51305 7-Mile Rd.
I Northville ~+ -..-n __ I .+

FORD
v-a

Notice To Taxpayers

•
FREE ESTIMATES

open daily'- 11 to 10

At 6 p.m. on Saturday, FebnlBry 25,
a '56 Ford set out to re-write the record
book at the new Ford Proving GrOunds,
Kingman, Ariz. Just a Iiule over one hour

·later, this 225-h.p. Ford had set 30 new
world marks-ranging from sholt runs to
IOO-mile performancel To you this record-
bre<'l.kingperfonnnnce promises the most
exciting response evcr delivered for so
little moncy. Hills you've long known will
disappear. Stop lights will bc fast fading
memories within imtants after your foot
nudges the throttlc. And when it comes to
passing, you'l! pass in a wink with plenty
of "whoosh" in reservc.

Thunderbird looks, too

"

THE BOARD OF REVIEW OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WILL MEET IN THE CITY HALL

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY'
and THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 14, 15, 16

and TUESDAY, MARCH 27
FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M. ON EACH OF SAID

DAYS FOR THE PURPOSE 0l:, REVIEWING THE

ASSESSMENT ROLL OF SAID CITY.

TAXPAYERS DEEMING THEMSELVES AGGRIEVED

MAY BE HEARD AT THAT TIME.

Dated· at Northville, Michigan March 1, 1956

BOARD OF REVIEW
L. M. EATON
G. T. BARRY
E. C. WELCH

E. M. BOGART. Assessor
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